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OOVERN1I1EN'l' OF INDIA. 

LEGISLAUVE DEPARTMENT. 

PBOCIIZDDlGS 01' TB& INDIA.N' Lz:nSLATIV& CDl1ROIL A8UMBL.D V-))Ba 
'.rilE PBOVlIIDNS 01' THE GOVBBNJlDT 01' INDIA AO'1', 18U. 

(6 It: 8 0110. V. Cb. 81.) 

Ta. Council met at the Council Chllolubcr, Viceregal Lodge, Simla, on Monday, 
the 9th Septem~er, 1918. 

PaB8&NT: 

Btl Bxcellerary BA.ltOM CIIBLJISrORD, P.C., G.lI.U., G.H.I.B., G.O.lI.G., G.(l.B.K. 
Viceroy and GOTe~or G~era.l, pt·esiding. aud 55 Membel'8 of whom. 47 
"ere 4dditional 1Iemben. 

OATH OF OFFIOB. 

, ' : ,fte ipUowing Additional Member made the prescribed oath or: aftimI.&tion 
1If .u.~pe.to the Orown :-

The Boa'ble BIr. Robert Erskine Bolland, C.I.B. 

q,USTIONS AND AlfSWDS. 
, , .. a •• ',ble Bao BahadDr B. N ...... asked :-

11 •••• 

. ji.' .e (.)., Will Government be plcased to state the reasons which led tn the ••• r 
recent coinage in India of gold mohurs in prcference to sovereigns P' r..... 

(6) If such coiDlige ill to he for a tel11porary period, how long is it intended 
~~~P . , 
" ,;'~';(I): H,w ~1 arrangement been arr}ved at w~th~dian or f~reign rid 
~i~ .pantes for the supply; of gold In connection, WIth such comage ~,. 

ft.,&II"le Sir William B"yer replied :-
'. : ....... , . . ' . . . 

" "(.). ,['be ftaHOnB for tILe eo~ of gold mohurs were explained ~ly in 
a. Pre .. , COJDIDunique issued on 14.th JUDe Jut, a ~py' ofwbieh is p*ed, on the table for the Hon'ble llembwa information. , . 

{6}Art: mentioned in a Communiqu6 j.ned OD, 24th A.~ the C9.e of 
,80nreips,for 'whichtrhat of gold, mohlU" " .. only ",provislPnal.w.ti~teJ 

• ~ 'Not iMGIaded la &Int PIQleed!.p. , 
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156 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

[8i1' William Meyct'; Mr. SfH'endl'l~ Noth.l1l11Wlic(I. ; [9TH SEP'l'JO£BFlR, In8.] 
Sir William ritlcent j M,'. P. J. Pa.tel) 

was started at Bombay on the'16th August. 1'be Government arc unable to my 
whl!ther future circumstances mayor IDA.y not require the furthl't coinage and 
issue of gold mohurR. 

As re~rds clause (c), the an!;\fer is in the negative. The coinage was made 
from the large stock of gold bullion alrrody in the hands of the Govl'mment of 
India." 
The Bon'ble Mr. Surendra Hath Banerjea asked:-

2. "With reference to the following sta.tement rega.rding till' Arms Act 
made by His Ex.cellency the Viceroy at the meeting of the Imperial Legisla.tive 
Council held on 5th September 1917, namely:-

C The question of the administration of the Arms Act is olle which 
requires conlliderablc 8dld detailed examination. We ha.ve had it 
Under examina.tion now for liomc t.ime, and we are still awaiting the 
views of Local Governmellts on our proposals, but t.his much I 
can say, tha.t we, as the Government of India., will not accept any 
solution of the question which continueA to base £'xemption on 
racial distinctions. ' 

will Government be pleased to sta.te-
(a) w~at progress has been made to give etIed· to HIE's£' views of His 

Excellency, and 
(6) the approximate time within which they will be given clfect to and 

the necessary modificat.ions made in the regula.tions ? " 

The BOil'ble Sir WOliam Vincent replied:-

u I will explain the present position of this case in the course of the debate 
00. the Re&olution by the Hon'ble Mr, G, S, Khaparde that the Indian Arms Act 
lIhould be 80 modified 88 to bring it into line with the English law." 

The BOD'ble 1Ir. V. J. Patel asked :-
\' nt.... 3. "Will Government be pleased to lay on the table the opinions of the Local 

Governments as also all the correspondence that may have passed between the 
Government of India OIl the one hand and the Local Governments or the Secre-
tary of State on the other, regarding the proposed amendment of the ArUlJl 

l' " '. Act P r]. an amending Bill on t.he subject likely to be introduced? If 80, 
" ;' .•. when P Jt - .• 

fte BOD'bl~ :Sir WUU ... Vincent replied :--

cc The ; Hon'ble Member is referred to the reply which I have given to-day to 
the HOn'ble- lfr.J8uren&ira Nath Banerjea.'s queRtion on the same 1Rl1Jject." 

The BoD'ble Mr. V. J. Pat81asked:- . , 

. t. lc Is it _ fact that seve~ newsp8pers aod magazines have been of late =- prolu'bited entrt into certain· provinces, and, if 80 will Government be 
.......... pleaaed::"'" ::..:= .... ~. . (~) ~jiy~.the·~e& of the p~vinc~ administrations which have ·iasued :=-.'. such pi'obibWye 1lOtioee; together Wlth a list of new8p&pe.rtr""anti magazines so 
1"rftII&M,. prohibited,&nd the dateS on which such orders were enforced j • 

(6) togiye r~DB for such orders ~f prohibition; 
• (c) to state whether the printers and publisher8 of such prohibited news-

papers and magit.linell were previously catled upon to state why such orders 
should not be issued, or otherwise given an opportunity to rxpla.in themaelves P t. 
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[Sir William Villct1l1; M,·. r .. J. Patel; 
.Ma/JIJraja Sir Manitldrtl OI/.UM1'O Nandi; 
8;',' I • (Jorge Rame8:1 

The Bon'ble Sir WilUam Vincent repJit'c1 :. ' .. -

" The infoJ'lMtioll ill heing coUected and .. will be lai,l lin t.he table when 
complete." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel a&ked:-

o. "Will Governme.u~ be p!raeed .to. state whi(~h, if llolly, (If the. Hjgb Courti =r.'1-l* 
h~V6 t·hrown open t~he Orlgmal Side to High Court Pleadf!I'Il, and ~mc(' when ? " =.:.. 
'l'he Bon'ble Sir William. Vincent replied :-

"It is only in the Mlldr8.!l High Court that valdis are l)ermitted t.o appel.ld' 
on the Original Side. The rule authorising their appearance was, it is bclieved, 

, in existence in 1866~ and W8JI probably made not later t.hn.n 1803." 

The 80D"18 Maharaja SirllalaiDdraCh&ndra Nandiasked:-
6 ... (a) Has the att6lltion of Government been drawn to an editorial artiole ~=':t 

·in the,' Amrita. Baza.r Patrika.' of 17th August, 1918, ou 'Higher appoin t.l!~":'" 
. ~entB in the Post OfliC8S,' commenting on the injusti{'6 of appointing a E:- 41' 

comparatively junior Superintendent of Post Offices in t.he flecond grade to act & 
as an Assistant Director General! in supersession of all Superintendents of the e-nl 
first grad.e and ",bout twenty of the second grade, of whom ns many M eleven 
bad previous experience of llecretariat work P • 

, (6) Will Government bepleued to state if no Indian officer could be found 
qualified for the post in question among the Indian o1&corll who are 8eniot 
to th8·geD.t~n who has been recently sel~ to fill it P 
. . 

i -TILe 80_"le Sir George B&rDes replied ;---. 

II (II) Theanswer to the 1irst part of the Hon'ble Member's qUestiOD is ' YfJ8: 

(6) With regard to the general question of sclect.ion of officers for the 
Directorate, I would refer the Hon'ble Member to the answer ~ivell to the 
Hoo'ble Mr. Bangaswamy A11ango.r on the 22nd MlVch IRBt It 18 . cssential 
that anl oflicer appointed to be an Aasistant Director General of the Post 
Office should have had Secretariat experience, and these acting appointment.! 
are used as a means of testing an ofBcer'sfltne88. Superintendents of Post 
Olfices are Executive Officers, and onll BOme of them have had S!lcretariat 
experience, When the acting vacau01 in the Directorate occurred, an Indian 
was selected from among the Superintendents to fill it on probation. i but. 
though a good Superintendent he was not successful as an Assistant Director 

. G:flnera!, and has since been given a further trial as an officiating Deputy Post-
DlaIItedhneral in the same grade, aamel, Re. BOO. The next Superintendent 

.. then· selecb!d to flll the acting vacancl m the Directorate was, in the opinion 
of the Director General, the mOlt suitable mao in thr "Department whOle 
services were available. 

I cau assure the Bontble llember that the only object is to choose the best 
men for the··Directorate, and would further point out to WIn that of the ~uper
inteDdenta .aid to be paaed oyer :6y~ are already o1Bciating i~ liiKher appoint. 
ment., 'nine lte over 1lfty 1earB of &8' and two are on a.ld service. 
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[9rn SEPTJo:UBJIA, 1918.) 

The Uon'bleSir Gangadhar Ohitnavis 88ked:·-

7. "(0) Are Gonll'nmeot awa.rc thAt oue-rupee paper noi,(ls are found very 
int:ollvenient to handle Ily peol'le Ilmong whom they are most uRed ? 

(6) Itt it not the fact that representationK have been made by sevp.ml 
l'cople tJuough newRpapcrs and publicity boards tbat it would be far more con-
venient if these papf'r 1I0~R be substituted by some Nort of metallic not.e or a 
nic kel coin ? 

(cJ Is it uot the fact thatcompla.ints ha.ve been millIe by several correspond-
enttithrough newilpa.pers regarding the difficulty experienced in many placet! 
about exchange of theNe and some higb{'r notts into money P 

(ci) Will Goverument be pleased tu say if these difficulties have been con-
lIidered by them, and if anything can be done to remove tllt'ID ? " -

-The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer replird :-

" (II) The Government of India. are a.ware that among the cultivating a.ud 
laboating claues,. whOlle pocket &CCO)1lmociation iii limited, one-rupee DOtes .rt 
to some extent inconvenient t{) handle, though this inconvenience can be great.Jy 
minimiaed if ~ be made of a simple note case, and Government arc considering 
theq~~on of putting on. to the market Buch a ea.se at a low price. 

AB- reprds(b), Donch repreRentationa have- been brought to the 
notice of· the· Government of India.. They have no intention of issuing & 
..t.llie'ru~ coined of some metal other thaD siJnr, 01" one of any 10000r 
tilnr content than the present rupee. 

All ngvd8 pluts (c) and (d) of his question the llon'hle Member is referred 
to m1 repl1- given to question No. 4, asked b, the Hon'ble Sir Dinsbaw 
Wacha on the 4.th September. I preswn8. that when the . Hon'ble Member-
relen, in part (c) of his question, to the exchange of notes into-' money,' he, 
meaN 'coin,' and doell not mean to imply tha~ ClUT8Dcy notes are not money,''' 

·fte Boa'ble Sir Gaagadhar Chitnavls asked :-. ..........8. H '(11) Do Govenunent expect the aBSessment of.income-tax uuder the pro-
vitiolll ~-tIut liew Income-tax Act to result in 'IMge increaaein th& amounts 
realited ?: 

(6) . -Do Government propose to consider the desirability of realising the 
t$x' fi'oJtl-MIe88ees, not in one lump sum but in two or three reasonable instal· 
ment.?" . 

II.rIte """18 Sir' Winiam M.yer replied :-

. ('~ _(~)\1he. Go!ernment do not expect a large inoreaee in the amount. realised 
fl;OJD ~~ u a . J.'8Iult . of the JJfOvisions of the Income-~ Ac~ 1918, 
~ ,the. unprovements mtroducea b1. the Act in the machine'1Of, .. -. _to Md.. iheiemotal of previOQl inequaIitie. in the burden of the tax on 
idividual ..e.ee. should result in lOme additional revenue. , 

(6) The rules under the Income-tax Act framed by certain Local Govern-
meQw ~fde for the payment of iDGCJIIl&4aX b1 inltabDanf4, and the Govern-
meo~ --o"~n~ !Ou!d'ha\'e DO oblection f:o the adoptiQll of· this procedwe ~ the 
pronuce.ur:wblOb It doM noteliat. It 18"ho1l"8ftJ', A:matter-for ,the' dllOre-

. tion of the'Loail GOvermilenta"liDce the detailed IdDlhiiltratioa of the IDcouie-
tAX Act rest. with them." - . 

, \ 



RESOIJU1.'ION f'e FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE IN RESPEC'l1 OF 159 
'rEE COST OF THE MILITARY }'OTWES RAISED, OR TO UE 
RAISED, IN INDIA. 

[9TH SEP'l'}:lIBlm, 1$)]8.1 . [Si-/' WiUiMll jJ[eyer.] 

RESOLUTION 'I'e FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE IN RES-
PECT OF THE COST OF THE MILITARY FORCES 
RAISED, OR TO BE RAISED, IN INDIA. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" My Lord, I rise. with your 11.10 ur. 
Excellency's permission, to move t.he following Iu;solntion ;-

f TJlat ihis Conncil recognill6S that the prolongation of the war juotifies Iudia's taking a 
largcr 8~~ tha.n she docs At I)roaent in respect of the cost of the military forCCl! raised, or 
to he raiSPd, in this ll\luntry.' ! 

~ the speech deals with very important matters involving many financial 
statisti~s, I may unhappily have to exceed the usual time limit, and I hope 
your .Lordship will be pleased to grant mc this con.cession. . 

" My Lord. the moving of Resolutions is ordinarily lett to non-official Mem-
LE'rs of this Council, but the circumstances which warrant the present olle are 80 
important and special that we ,have adopted thc abnormal course of ho.viuO' the 
Resolution put forward by a Member of the Government. the .Member speclaJly 
responsibl? for the .flnanc~ of India. And t.hi~ course also justifies the abnormal 
form-fleemg that It contains no recommendation to the Governor General in 
OOlmcil-itt which your Excellency has specially pennitted the Resolution to be 
put. At the same time. we have no desire to use our Government majority in 
order to force this Resolution through the Council. We want to leavc the decision 
thereon to the non-official Members on bE'half of the mnch larger. public in 
India to whom we deBire to allpeal; and if the bulk of our non-official 
collc&o~s should feel themselves unable to support the Resolution, lYhich 
as I shall presently explain, involves. in its ultimate application, the. imposi-

. tion of fresh taxes, the Resolution will Le withdrawn, and on them will rest 
the responaibility for withholding the. further aid which we desire to tender 
to His Majesty's Government at this crisis of the war. . 

"I do not think that it C&J). be said that the Re80luti~ comes, in any way,. ~ 
a surprise to the Council and to the ~untry. It has already been foreshadowed 
in your Excellency's Ilpeech at, the commencement of this Session, and before that 
in your speeches at the War Conference held in Delhi last A.pril. I will. in the 
fil'llt instance, recall the following :words from His Majesty the King-Emperor's 
gracious messa.ge to that Conference;-

; The need of the Empire it India'. opportunity, and I am confident that under the IIW'8 
guidance oimy Vicmooy }ler people will not mil in thoir endeaVOl,Ull. Recent events havo made 

'tb@ .~le on the Western front ~ore bitter and ~ore intimae, At the 8I'mc time the 
positio~ m ~e East is menaced by dist~ba.nce& in Asia ~n8~lga1.ed by the en?my. It is of ev~ 
lU{lre&$lng Importance that the operatIons of our anDlC8 In Egypt, Palcatine and MeSopotamia. 
should be largely sustained from India. I look confidently to the deliberations of the Conference 
to promote a spirit of unity. a coJlllflnttation of purpoeo and activity, and a cheerful acoept-.nce 
of sacrifices without whiob no high object, no luting victory Can be achieved.' 

II Your Excellency again, in, your opening speech at the Conference referred 
to the fact that • the terrible revQlution which has hurled Russia into anarchy has 

, opened ·another door for Germany thro~g~ Southem Ruseia!.o the confines of 
Easkm Persia and Afghanist&n,' and you Indicated how from this vantage ground 
she could threaten India. . You went On to say that we must be ready to guard 
our own posseesious with the whole man-power and resources of India. ready 
behind us,.· ready also, as you likewise indicated, to d~end Inlllil. if necessary, 
~eyond Indian BOil. In this ~onneo~()n, t~e War ~eren?C at Delhi ~~rned 
Itself, through the sub-oommlttees It appomted. mamly WIth the provlBlon of 

1m,» I· 
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increased. man-power and the development of India's material rf~SOurCetl ill 
matters connected "ith the war. . 

" As regards Ulan-power, it is fairly well known, I t.hink, that prior to the 
war, the norma.l recruitment of combatants for the I ndiall Army wall only ahout 
15,OOO-men a. year. III the year ending with M.ay 1917, this had been l'8.iecd f.Q 
121,000, and in the following year, that t'nding On 31st May 1918, to over 
300,000. We qid not, however, think that. even that figurr was· Bufficient, and 
during the present recruiting year, which commenced on tat June 19 J 8, '''(' have, 
after considering t.he advioe oH't'red to us by the Man-power Sub-cl)mmjtt~e at 
Delhi, fixed the quota of comhatant recruitment which we hope tQ obt.aiu from 
India &t about half a million men to be raised by voluntary endeavour. 'l'he 
returns 80 rar have been quite eno()uraging, amI fnrlher st.imuli are now afforded 
by the sanct.ion of His Yajt>.sty's Government to propoRals submitted to tht>m in 
two directions which,the Man'-power Sub'committc£' had cmphasised &8 deRirable --
the larger grant of King's Commis~ions to IndilUls and a material improve-
ment in the emoluments of all ranks of the Indian Army, esppcia.lIy t.he scroys. 

" Dut it is not enough in the present crisis for India to raise large numbers 
-of addition&! soldier.,' va.luable as this assistance is, if she leaves HiH Majesty's 
Government to bear the entire burden of paying for them. And it was perfectly 
olear, therefore. to U8 of the Government of India andi":I think, after your 
Excellency's remarks at Delhi, to mauy other people b~iaes, that the recruit-
ment effort we were making, which WII.8 prominently before the Conference, 
would have to be supplemented by further financial assistanoe. Your Excel-
lenoy, in opening the Delhi Oonference said, in this cQnnection :- . 

, How India can best render further financia.l a...wtanoe is a. matter which must engago 
our ea.melJ &ttention. Later on, when the position is olearer than lot present, we propose 
·to consider, in oonjllDOtionwith the Legislative Council, for this is & matter e&1MIntia.lly in 
·ita sphere, how far it will be leuible for India. to incrcaae the direct financial contribUtion 
she baa &held, made to His Majesty'. Government, or in what other W&y .ha can usist 
financi&lly_ If additiout.l tu&tion should be neceaa.ry, we shall not .hriDk from proposing it, 
.aDd I aDl'lIlre ihat fou will gladly be&r il' 

Amlin o~oaing the Oonference.you said :-
'Th~ ilOIle mMterin wLich, I lUll 1IIU'8, we ahall receiYe BIlpport. In thiaConferenoe 

;,e have not dealt through a committee of the Conference with the la.rge qnestion of finance. 
Now, I am very jea.loua of the poaition of the Imperial Legislative CouDcil. The qaeetion of 
finanoe is eseCnt.ially one in which we have to colll111t and ~ with us the Member. of our 
Im~ Legial&tive Couuoil. Weha.ve en~voured, through the informal Meet.in~which has 
beeD held by the Hon'bl.e the Pinance :Member, to do IIOIII8thing towards enIightclllng eertain 
Members with mgatd to our fina.ncia.l effort., but I 80m of the decided opinion tha.t the matter 
'u 0118 which (IIIl-oaly properly be discaaed in our Imperial Legisla.tive Cowwil. In 8ept.ember 
we shall be in & position, I trust and hope, to disoul!8 matters with the fmperia.l LegiaJa.tive 
Council. There. can be DO direction in which India or the Govenament of India. can fa.al to 
nBpond. to the can from. Great Britain when that crJl i. made,whether it is for men, whether it 
is for materia.1. or whether it is for money. I feel con6dent that it will be r the .wiah of India 

. that we .hould try and.Bee wbatrcapoDBe we can adequa.tely make in ·that matter of finance, 
wbich is ..en~ially & matter for. the Imperial Legislative Council! 

"The questlol1'ofadditional financial auiatanee was thus de1ioitel1 nioOted, 
but it was held tMt constitutiorl&lly we should defer discU88ion of deflnite 
plans in pursuance thereof till this Council 8886mb led for its autumn Session. 

. "Finally, your Exoellency said in JOur message to the people of India on 
. the 4.th AUg1l!lt last-' Ikel then that 1 have a right to-day to call, in the name 
of our beloved King·Emperor,for Indi&'. fullest aad ID.OIt ungrwlgillt[ ~el,
thrOugh the final stages of the great War, 80 that when victory is aChieved India 8 
name may stand in the wor1d'..lrlstory linked for all time with the noble ideals 
for· which the British·. Empire is to-day 80 desperately fighting-not anlpdia 
the giver of a doubting and half-hearted support, but an India who read .the 
i_ues aright and gavc (,freely and generously. And &8 I remarked just now 
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'further-free and generous help implies not merely the raising of men, for which 
His Majesty's Government will pay, bilt financia.l support also, to tbn ltlcasure 
of llldia.'s abilities. • 

. "Let me now turn t.o wha.t India has ~ready done financially in connecli(}n 
Wl~ the war. apart from the generolls help that bas been given for HpOQific war, 
obJcctsand war funds by the lndian Princes and private individuals. At the out-
,set of the war .we decide~ ~ forego the olaim" which we would admittedly Jw.ve 
had under orchna.ry oondltlons, for the full cost of troop!! employed outliide 
India in oonnection with the various expeditionary forces, Imd we decided, wit.h 
the full approval of the Legislative Council, that Wt;1 ought to hr.ar tbe normal 
·cost of I:1Uch trooJlIS. 'J.1hiB offer was apprcciatiyely acoept.ed by Ilia Majesi.y'" 
Govel'nment, and was embodied, as the law required. in a RCBolut.ion passed hy 
both Houses of l}/J,r1iament in November 1914, which I will cite t" exte~o as 
it has an important bearing on the proposals I sh"'ll suh~equently m&ke. 

, Tba.t .HiB MajOKiy having direotet\ military forces qbar~ upou the revenues of India.iIl 
be despatc/led out of Iudia for service in the war in which tillS cOQlltrv is engaged, this HouSe 
~nll6nta :that the ordinary pay Ind ot,her ordi~y c)wges of an): "troops so despatched, or 
that may be 80 d(.'spatched during the ('.()ntinuance of the war, 8.11' ~ell as the ordinary charp 
of any YeIIlIelR belonging to the Government of India that may be employed in these expeili-
tiODl, which would have been charged uJlOn the revenuell of India if such troops. or vessels 
bad remained in that country or seas adja.oent, shall continue to be l!O oh~ble, provided 
that, if it Bhall 00 neoossary to replace the troops or vesS('jl 80 withdrawn by other vessels or 
forces,. then the expellse of raising, maintaining and providing Imob vcsseld and forces shall 
be reP,l'id out of any mone.'! which may be provided by Parliament for the PW'lJOlMlS of the said 
expedition.' 

." As I said in my speech introduoing the Finapc~al Statem~nt for HH7-18 
(pa.ragTaph 40)-' So long lIB thisltesolution iii in force, His Majesty's Government 

. and we are equally bound by.it, and we can neither increase nor decrease the 
.amllunt of financial assistance which we render in accordance with its t~rms.' 

• ce. Und~r the strict a,pplication of the terms ~~ tho e Rei()lution,lndia's con-
trlbtitiOD-r-m res~ct of (/I) the' cost of tile nubtary foreel! despatched. out 
of tbi, country, (6) the vC8sels' pl&Qcd at the di~po8&l of the .Admiralty, ,(c) the 
difference betwcen the normal coat to India of the trooping service and the 
smaller amount that is payable in present circwnsta.nces~will am~u~t, 
roughly, to about £23 million to the end of 1917-18 and £80 million to the end 
of the current year. I 

, II We have also to take into account the fsct that, in order to be prepared for 
eventualities on our own Uoutiel'8, we have had to expand our military budget 
very considerably in connection with re-armament and military supplies generau" 
ilia development of road communication and so forth j as alsO by the cost of certaill 
additional units which were required to meet eventualitics in India 8Jld not the 
actual or potential demands of the expeditionary forces, and by outlay on port and 
coast- defences. We also, of course, pay the actual cost of military operatio~s on 
>OUt frontiers. The reBUlt baa been tha.t, as I explained to the Council in con-
nectionwith the Financial Statement of the current year. whereas our normal net 

. mUitary expenditure before the war was £20 million,. the Budget provision nair 
.. :stands' at £29 Jnillion. with the probability that th!s will be somewhat exceeded in 

respect of the current year's actuals, But taking the Budget figure, we shall, 
up to the end ofthecurrent year. have apent owing to the war, about £25imillion 
more under military charges in India than we should have done otherwise. We 
have likewiae, in connection with the war, ha4 to bear 8. share Qf expenditure in 
Persia. which is claesed as 'Political,' lUI also charges similarly clo.ssed in J~p-eet 
of militia on the North-West.Frontier, which Dl&y be put collectively. a~. £~ 
million up 'to I Slst March 1919, taking the Budget estimates fOJ,the cwrent 

-1ear. 
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"I ha.ve eXIllaincd on previo\ls occasions how it was that financial circum-
stances in India precluded us from doing morc at the outset in the 'Way of pecuniary 
assiFltaDce to Ris Majesty's Government, apa.rt from the demands on our own purse 
than the foregoing of the normal charges in respect of our troops employed 
abroad .. But in 1917. the position justified us iu going much beyond this; ~lId 
with the general MSent of this Council, 'TC offerod His Majcsty's Government a 
Jump surn of £100 million IU! 110 special war cont,ribution by India.. Thill contri. 
bution was in the shape of a capital SUIll, involving an additional recurrillg 
contributiollon Indian revenUffi of £6 million which, besides paying the intcreRt 
charges, provided for a sinking fund calcula.ted on present data to extinguish 
the debt in a.bout 30 years. 

I< We raised in Indio. a.bout £85 million of the £100 million required by last 
year's war Ionn, and taking a cautious estimate, I thought that we might oount 
on getting £20 million more in respeot of the war loan of tho current year. The 
balance not thus provided for w&s to be met by our taking over an equivalent 
portion of the Home War Debt. I may say here that the results of this yenr's 
war loan have already excecded the £20 millioIl put forward in the lludgot, 
though not by any means to the extent that I had hoped might be the case. So 
far as our fignres at present go, we have as yetiobtainoo a sum of over £25 million, 
and I hopefhis may yet be considerably exceeded' ere the main seotion ofthe 
loan closes. . 

"The ofter of the lump 811m. contribution of £100 million made was grate-
fully accepted by His ¥ajesty's Government. We met the additional liahilities 
which it imposed upon \Is partly by fresh taxation imposed in the "flU 1917·18, 
and partly from the proeeed8 of our existing revenues which had been rwelled 
hy taution in the year previoulJ. Taking the Budget figures for the current 
year, as I explained in my speech introducing the Financial Statement for that 
year (paragraph 125), the war chargeR of 1918-19, including the hurden of the 
£100 million contribution, which is shown separately under I interests,'and 
outlay' under I Politioal t with reference to special expenditure in Persia and 
the cost of militia. employed on the North· W est Frontier, exceed the figures of 
1913"14 by £16 million, of which £91 million haa been met by taxation, while 
the balance ha~ been found from other expansion of re\'enue, 

" I may add, too, that, &8 explained in my speech on the current Financial 
Statement (pam;rnph8 3. and 35), we have al80 in eifect lent a sum amonnting 
t{) £88 million W His Majesty'. Government by investments from the Paper 
Oanenoy and Gold Standard Reserves, and through the special reserve for future 
capitalrequirementa which we elltablishcd in connection with the transactiOlls 
of 1917-18. . 

"When we framed the QPnent year's Budget, it was felt-and our views 
On this point were endorSed at Home-that it l'ilIB not expedient at. that time 
for India to add to her tuation with reference W further war contribution, 
aJ,.d we felt that the currency difficulties with which we were confronted could be best met in'~his ~1lD.try by a. ,generous response W the new war loan, which 
,would be primarily at our disposal although it would eventually be credi~ 
to His Majesty'8 Government. . 

"Subsequently, however, the war situation changed materially for the 
worse owing to the .equeltB of the Treaty' of iBrest·Litov8k, which enabled the 
Germans, not. merely to transfer to their Western front the . troops they bad 
,:previously to' mamtain on· the Eastern, but, by breaking .up B,uasia into 
.fragments and controlling .large areas of these by a.rmed .force, to threaten 
an' advance' which might .eventuaUy lead them to the borders .. of, India. 
Towards the end of Marchand subsequently, Germany Will able, by re-Con-
stitution of her troops following on the ~U8sian situation. to start most 
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tlcrious and menacing- attacks on t.llt' Allies' French frout, which is and m;ast reo 
ma.in the main theatre of war, and in thes6 attackli she attaiued materioJ SUCC68ses. 
The rCHuH WW! a double meuaoe-to tht! British Empire and to tht' Allies generally 
by reasoll of the situation in France; to India specially hy l't'880n of the altered 
situation in Central Asia; and I need hardly remind the COlmoil that, apart freIn 
this 1atter situation, anything which broke the force of the British Empire in 
}'rance would necessarily te-act on India, a.nd open the way to Germany for what 
Mr.l1ontagu, in & recent speech, desoribed as her policy of subjugation, domina-
tion, 8poliation, and theft. This WU8 the atmospherr in which we lDet at the 
War Conference in: Delhi, while at the same time India wall faced, owinll' to o 
shortage of silver, which was not in any \fay our fault, with the possihilities of 
l\ gravo finanoW.1 orisls. We therefore felt, as your Excellency said, that we 8~ould 
llave to ask the Council to supplement the increased recruitment now in operation 
by further financia.l sacrifices, which we call more readily mAke now that the 
financial crisis has happily abated owing to the generous supplies of silver we' 
,have obtained from the Unit.ed StateR. And let DO one think that the fact that 
victory hilS recently aud happily shont' upon the arllli1 of the Allies in thf' 
Westca.lls for a reconsideration of the allsista,l.ICll India should offer, We rej()ice 
in t.hese victorieR, and regard tlicm all n. good'olllen for thc futuT(',. But the fact 
remains that in all human probability ilw wal' will last for a long time yet-if 
we are to conclude it, as we all wish, by a peace thatBho.lI secure tranquillity to 
the world including India., and shall not be a mere prelude to a further Arma-' 
gOOdon. We have to remember, as Mr. Lloyd Goorge I 880id in a recent spC{'ch, 
that the military caste are still predominant in Germany-and that a satisfat-
tory peace is unprocurable 110 long as they remain so. We must remember, too, 
the vigour, and staying-power lvhich Germany, under the dictation of that cast.e, 
has shown on previous occasions when the odds seemed heavy against lIer, as 

; for instance in the early part of 1917. ' 
(, ItwilllJe lIecn, however, from what I shall say presently that, if this 

Resolution be accfpted, the financial assistance which will be offered in COD-
nection therewit.h will he propOrtioned to the duration of the' war, 110 that if, 
contrary to eX}lCctatioll, peal'e should comp speedily India will Kave to pay lesll 
than would be the case if the war should still lutfor long. I also wish the 
Council kl understand that, as we ha.ve already represcn~ ro His Majesty's 
Government, the contributi(ln proposed from India, which is largely to assist in 
keeping war off her borders, must be Iiahleto r~conlliderati.on if, by unhapP! 
chance, we should have to fight (In our own frontiers and to mcur large .expendl~ 
ture in that connecticn. I Inay say, however, that in that eV611t additional tax-
ation would 'be still more necessary than in the present .. hypothesis of, India'. 
lending further help to the Empire to win the war ,outside her own borders. It 
should also be understood that the contribu.tion would similarly require recOllsi-., 
d6rationif we 'Were faced with 'gra.ve financial burdens in other respects, &II for' I 

iristance by a worse agricultnni.I situation than that which we have at prese~t 
to lookto, or if, though I trust this is unlikely; we should he attacked. by' 

. another grave currency crisis. ' 
"I now turn to the ways in. whioh we propose to apply the Re801~tiO? I 

ItJll speaking to. W P. do not deme to make, any fresh lump contribution 
web "" was thought appropriatA! iit '1917.. We p~opoee that, the help .:In, di~ ~I' 
to give' should be earmarked for specific war,ltems in re~ to w,hJ,Ch. ~4e IS· 
deeply'concerned, and that our further oontributiobs should therefore be )~ the' 
shape<>f ~ing over currentoharges in respect of ~ese ,matters, ~~; ~,~e: 
burden WblCh' wouldJfall,uponu8, and the rebel atYotded:to HiS MaJeJity" 
Government will be' a~omatically regulated by the 'length of the war.' 

" The mOlt, important proposal we have to make uudflr',thia methOd,,8lid *' 
a practical ouwome of the Resolution, is that we should now take a much larger 
11M.)) , & 
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sharp. in r('spt'ct of t.ho nornlal r.hingNI of trooI)S in India thltn Wat! assigned to 
us by t,he ParliamentAry }1ellolutions of Nuvember 1914. The ordiIlllol'y peace 
Rtrcnsnh of tlle Indian portiml of the· Army in India. ma.y he taken roughly 
at 160,000 men, und ill respect. of theBe the ParlillIDcntary Resolutions place 
the llormul (~ost upon us evr.n thoU(!h the mCl1 may be employed with Expedi-
t,jounry Forces outBide India, in which CRS(, however the additional charges 
conseqnent on suoh emp~oyment fall on His MajestY'1 Government. 

"To givt' effect to thl.' sl'ttlt'lllcnt, (,I\timates have 1Ie('n worbd out, and 
apP)'o\'oo by his Majesty's Gon-rnment, t;howing in reS}lect of·each tylle of 
comhnt..'mt unit, as well /l.S of tIll' various elqRses of lluxilial'Y serviccl:I, that is 
Supply lind Transport, Medical (including Army IJearer Corps and Anny Hos-
pital Corps) and Veterinary, the 'Dormal cost' whieh would have fallen on 
Indian revenues if no expeditionary forces had ,",cen sent out of India. 'L'his 
, nonhal' cost' includes all pay charges, food charges &nd cost of maintenance of 
clothing, equipmE'nt, storeR IUld animals. Whell 8. combatant unit is sent from 
India' to II. theatre Qf war, all its expenditure from Ule date of leaving India 
is met' by His Majesty's Govermnent i hut Indian revenues pay a contribution 
equal to the I normal cost', as above ca1culafrd, A lIimjlar a.rrangemeut is follow-
ed 8B regardt; auxiliary services. 

"I may mention that thl' initial cost of equipment, stores and animals which 
are r~uired in connection with the additional troops which we are raising in 
India IS debited in the accounts to 8. IIUSPCllSf' head. At the end of the war, if 
we find that we require a portion of these ndcHtiolloJ stOreR, etc" to meet our 
ordinary requirements in the nert few Yf.'ars, the cost will he met from Indian 
revenues. l.'be value of all surplus stores, anima.ls, etc., will be charged to His 
Majesty's Government, at ",hOst' disposal they will then be placed. 

II To replace the combatant units and the lIi'embers of the 1Iouriliary Bervi~.s 
that have been Bcnt for service in yariouG theatres of war, 8. number of additional 
units have been raised in India, and the auxiliary services also have been expand-
.ed .. The eost of these units, and of the additional officers and men of the auxiliary 
B8rvi~es, is chargeable to His Ma.jesty'll Goverament. Further, to Bupplr drafts 
to. and to mcet the requirements of, thi~ Indian Expeditionary Forces, (P.g, in 
the.shape of additional units) t.he strCI\gth of the units in India lias been largely 
increased and additional units have been raised, while the auxiliary services 
have,been further expanded. The CORt of these expansioll8 8.nd additional units 
is alBp debitable to His MajeRty'fl Government. To put it shortly, our liability 

, is limited to the norxoal cost of 160,000 men, and to the additional expenses 
.caused by mili~;,~tions on our own frontiers and measures taken for the 

" I&feguardingof th.:~ntiers and of our ports. 
I ..' , ~ ;.; ''':~,~,:':,.~ ". 

'I. ~'. '/.'But, 8B I.readY indicated, in cases where it has been neceM8l)",' t() 
. raise8dditi'onitJ ,: ..•. \ tant units, or to create additional appointment. in· the 
&uXiI~ 8ervicJe;to.meet requirements .. 'India which have 'proved to be.in 

l.excess of our pre-war complement, and not to meet the actnal or potlmtial de-
mands of the :{.ndian Expeditionary Forces, the cost of such additional units, etc., 
liaS bet'n charged wholly to Indian revenues. 
, . '" While the general fqrmula which governs our method of making a cont.ribu-
tion to His Majesty's Government. in pursuance of tb.e Parliamentary BEBll-..tions, :is superficially simple, its working out hall involved. much labour.A.ccordingIJ, 
;w~ver furt)ler contribution 'we may decide to make, it is essential that we 

, IIiow~ adhere to our p~t l)lethod of deterll\~g the ~~4ence of oost be~.,een 
'ourSelves lind His Majestt,a Government and ,merely . alter eeriain factora to 

. their adyantage., That method baa, after the most careful eu.minationat'tbe· 
:India Officc and the Wa.r ;9ftice, boon accepted· in toto by the Home Gove~ent_ 
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.and it, would be l'roduct.ive of much labour and correspondence to sugge.stany 

.ehangl' tiJrrein tt.t, tht' present lltage . 

.. I bavt' mentioned that the normal str .. gth of the India.n Army before the 
W&1' was abont 160,000, roughly equiva.lent. to 11 divisions, namely, 9 in India 
proI,cr, 1 in Burmn, lind 3 Independent brigades on the North-West Frontier. 
On the 1st April 1918, the number of Indian troops, both ill India Ilnd overseas, 
was abont 490,000, or an increase of some 330,000. Of these, about 230,000 
represent recruits Itnder trltiIlin~ &.11 mOll at dCl,6ts WHO are required to mllin-
,tain I\t their I,ropl'f strength the unite in the field aDd to rllplaoc wastage 'in 
India. 'I'll .. remaining 100,pOO may be taken as represent.ing fretlh formatiol1s 
elJ.uivatent. in a.ll to 7 infantry divisions, though all the troops were not actually 
raIsed OIl a divililional Lasis. . . 

\ 

II We are also, as I have alreadyexiliained, expanding our recruitmebt 
.dllrin~ the year commencing with the 1st June last to obtaill, if possible, about 
500jOOO additional comhatantB, and out of these we shall, besides supplying 
wastage in India alnd the field, raise a numher of additional Indian Infantry 

.divisions. 

" Before setting out our views as to the extent to which -n't' might offer to 
bear the nOrlrUlI ,cost charges of additional Indian troops, at present debitable to 
His .Majesty's Government, I will refer briefly to an alternative idea that India. 
o.hould bea; the full .. :ost ot the Expeditionary Forces OVe1'8ell8. I have already 
.explained to whR.t. extent Indian revenue8 bear the normal cost charges of the 
Indian Armv, and shown that His Majesty's Governllll'nt hrar ill ally ,case all 
'f'xtraordinMv charges, sucb 88 hatta, special field allowlIoncl's, etc., of troops self-' 
ing overseas: Weare not in favour of the idea that. we should tab over the 
,wh&le burden of the Indian Expeditionary Forces overse&ll, hec!\use- -

(I) The cost of theRt. forces, especially those ill Me!lopotamia, inoludM 
expenditure of a qi4ui-eivil oharacU!r, arising out of the neoessity 
for developing the country, e. g., oxpenditlU'C on railways, river 
transport" wha.rves, docks, agricultural d/weJopment, semi-perma-
nent buildings, etc, It would be inequital,)r to saddle Indian 
revenUeR with 'expenditure of this nature. 

(2) This would necessitate consta.nt re-adjustment of accountS and Bud~t 
forecasts with reference to fluctuation!; in the Rtrell~h of the forees 

o. • 

overlleas. 

"P~verting now to the question of offering -to pay for an additiOD&l 
't1\UDlier of Indian troops, a possible course would be to take over, with eJJect 
frorp 1st April 1918, the entire normalc08t charges of all additional Indian 
traqptpfor whatever pUrp0ie8 raised, '.e., all troops that had been raised 
·by~"the 1st April 1918 and may herf'afiet he misM, ill l'x.cess of the nOr~ 
mal; })face strength of 160;000 men. There arf', however, objections to ~is 
course, in that it would lay on India, which has already made a 111Dl) 
contribution of £100 million towards the war, further and indefinite liabl-
liti~whieh would involve commitments that we eould not ask the people 
of In4ia to assume. We feel that the 8tatesmanlike COUfRe is to amim-e 

- definite liahi1itie~ and apply ourselves to financing t,bese. 
.. 

'~ i:~"ie clear,'tthere~Dre. that, in deciding the. clteo.t ,to wh,ich w~ ,can otter' 
.furthtr, fh1ir.ndal agist.-nce to His Jqjesty's GoTemmeut~ wemurtt·take .. 

, .~ . 
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definite and Itt the same time large nlUuuer of troops of whos{' normal cost, 
charges we are prepared to relieve them, 

" I han: a.lready said that though we. art' at present b(~ring tile nOl'mal COl!i 
of. about 160,000 num only, the llumber of Indian troops in thiSOOUlltry and in 
.tlle 1}eht amounted on 1st AprillMt W 490,000, and this number will be materi-
ally addta, to by the incren.sed.recruitment quotas introduced last June .. We 
.PJ'()POfle, tllerefore, to tl\.ke over as from 18t April last the normnl cost, cawu-
, l~,Qn a divisional basis of 200,000 additional men, raising what may be called 
"~W; 1I0rmal·COIIt,Army to 360,000 men. And from 1st April Ul19, having 
r~ t9 fhe additional »eeruitment now going on, and to the const'quent growth, 
iJl .Itb.e stft'llgth of the Army, we propose to take over the normal COIJt, again 
e&lcul~ted on a diviRionslbasis, of 100,000 men mort'. 

" In roughly estimating the evcntua' eosttof this proposal, it is of OOU1'8e 
nect'ssary to make an arbitrary M8umptioll regarding t.he prohablt~ dl1l'ation of 
the war. 'l'hE' assumption I make for thiR l'UI'POSt' is thnt the WIU' will continue 
unt.il the 31st M.arch 1920, and that the year 1920·21 will bl' a ytfir of gradual 
dt'IDObiiiza.tioll. It is obvious that it will take a c01lsidcl'llble period after tht 
close of hostiliiiea to disband additional troopll and to reduce the strength of: the 
army to its pre-war figure. 

" It Vim, of course, be understood that in making tbi8 assumption 1 am not, 
in:a.ny way, posing 88 a military prophet. I earneatly hope that the war may be 
o~~ before the date here 888igned to it, but, in making calculations which affect 
tile Indian taxpayer, We must necessarily avoid optimistic ll8Sum})tions. .' 

" Taking figures on this lmsis, ill the y£'ar 1918-19, we shall have to ~eet 
~, ~ditioDal expenditure of about £8'8 million in respect of 200,000 men whose 
COIIt w~ propose to taka over from lilt .April. 

" In 1919-20, on the assumption above made that"the war is still continu-
ing throug~out that year, the additional cost in respect of normal charges qu4 
the 800,000 men above mentioned- 200,000 whom we t1!ke over from the lst 
April last and 100,000 more whom we propose to take over from the 1st April 
1919-is estimated at :£13'5 ioillion, and in 1920-21, the y("ar of assumed demo-
bili~on, at £6'8 million. 

• "I now tum to a subsidiary proposal. The Council is aware that His MajestY'8 
Government have sanctioned QUr recent pro}losals for addition to the emolUllU'nt.s 
of Indian troops, and the. cost of these has been included in the estimates 
~;Qve (pven. It, operates more largely in 1919~20 than in the current year 
when it. started ita effect on lsi June j hence the figure above cited for 300,000 
men in 1919-20 ia BOm8What larger proportionately than the estimate for 200,000· 
m~Dl8,dR in the ~year, We have, however, to take into account the 
jncjdcnce Of. tbis~. charge in respect of the 160,000 Inf'D whose normal 
C9,4t we already ~., .&Dd it • been ruled tbat as the addition to emoluments 
W&I!.,macie &8 a:nr,me&~ejn .order to stimulate aclditionaJ recruitment, the 
~ ,must, under the, FaJ'liamen.tary ResolutioDi of 1914, fall upon His· 
Majesty's Government. We, desire, however, to .relieve them . of this oharge, 
whlch 'Would entaJfoDus an extra outlay of :£900,000, namely, £200,000 in tne· 
current yeal', £600,000 in 1919-20, when the inereaseti emoluments· will be ml 

operation . for a ,full .year, and £200,000 in 1920.21,· the year of assumed de·" 
mobilization. 

"The. next.p roo poSa.' l .. lh. aveto'put forward re.lates to Don·eifectiTe chargee. 
"The position with regar~tot.h~ .' briefly stated, as follows. Under the Parlia--

mentaryRtBOhitjOllll .wove. citea;1.henet cost·of aD extraordinary 'J)eIl8idns ('."" 
'Wound, injUry and family' periaion8)·tel&tingto lndian troops and Ifrltiah Ofticer.· , 
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of the Tn~jan Army which Dlay result from thewa.r, ill dehii:4ble to Ilis 
Majes.tY'1I Government. Uy n,et cost is meant that His .lh.j~sty'sq overnment 
,fill. be credited, at the expcUBe vf Indian revahues, with the l:QSt, calc\1la.t~d 
on an actuarial basis, of the ordinary service pensions which Iudilto"Q. revenues 
.would have bad to bear had the men in question coxnple~ed thf'jr !I~rviCtl fOJ' 
.ordinary peJl,Bion. 'l'he exact Jllethod of calculating the ",mQunt to be credited 
to His Majesty's Government has. however, not yet been decided. 

" With regard to British troops belonging to the Indian establiRhment, the 
position is that Indian revenues have no lia.bility for the ' cxtrlWrdinary , pen-
sionary charges arising out of the war. They have to pas to His Majesty's 
Government the service share of ordinary pensious in respect of the norm8.1 • 
British garrison of lridia. I may explain tha.t t.he 'service sha.re ' of & pm-
eiOllaJ;'y charge means the share debitable in the case of the ordinary pension of 
a .lo:p.g-service British soldier to India.n l'evenues.This share bears the sa.me 
]h'OportiQD ttl the full pension as the soldier's period. of flervice in India bears 
to IUs total army servioe. ' .. 
,.,1. . 

;' ~ '~, 'W 6 (!Onllider that, in present oircumstanccs, we might offer to bear the enr&-
()rdinary pension cbarges on account of Indian troops and followers, and Britillh 
o1ijcen of the Indian Army; and tho' service share' of simila.r charg( s relating 
to .British troops, including both those who belonged to the Indian establiahment 
at th~ outbrcakof the wllr and those who have at some previous time ·l\orvcd in 
lnd~a., The total eventual amount of these non-effective cbarges is at pie8cmt 
roughly estimated at..£lll million. The expenditure would be sprt.'8d over a 
termofyea.rs,&ndwouldnotpj~,bablyexceed £500,000 in the current year and 
a like amount next. / 

.. "A further proposal we ha.ve to make is this. At present., un~e'r the ~noidence 
situtiun set up by the Parliamentary Resolutions of 1914, all 'expenditure on 
f~lary :lineI for the ac~ommod&tion of -the aaditionallndian troop8 "h~ we 
have ~8.iscd and are railing is debitable to His JUjeaty's Gtlvemment,· to rtrhom 
will b~ credited after the war any SUDl8 which may be realised by the We of 
material. (This amount,: however, is likely to be 80 mall ~ to be practically 
negligible.) We now propOse that we Bhouldtake over ,all expenditure ,which 
llasheOll incurred from dst April 1917 and which may hereafter ,be 'incurred 
on tLe: prpvision of temporary u.ccowmodation· for additional· IOOiah:.troops. 
I. estimate· th~ cost roughly at £3 million, all ohvhich could pract1calIy be 
adj~Rte<1 during the current financia1year. . . 

" Lastly. we th.~nk tllat we might suitaLly o1fer to relieve His lfaj~sty'8 
Govmlment, with effect from the 1st of AprilJast~ of the relatively sma.llcollt 
of ,t;;c European section of the Indian Defence Force 1\'hich is. at pr.ellent, debit.-
aLle to them and which a:mounts to about £200,000 & year. . . 

. " It ""ill be convenie~t here to ~marise the 1inaricial aapecf.!; . of the 
van.oW! proposals I have now explalDed 88 reglU'ds the addition~ p~t1ay ,o,n 
Indlau revenues. . 

" In 1918·19, we shall have to defray £500,000 additional for penaion cllargM . 
£9,000,000 in, ?onnec~ion wit~ our liabilities fot,,, J.rge~ normal-cost Army, &8 .it 
may be called; lDcludlDg the mcreased emoluments sanctioned for Indian troops' 
£3 million in resrect Of 'Indian !roops li~e8.an,d £200,000 in f88poot .0£ 
the E.F~~an sectIon of the IndJan Defence Force j working to a toW'(jf • 
£ 12'" million. . 

" Mter.tbis yeadhe charge in respect of J.qdian troopslinel will d~ppear 
save M a practically negligible item, but ill.: 191,9-20. &B8uming this to b~ '~ 

lU.1I ' 4 
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n full year of war, the continuance of the remaining charg£'s on Ii. somewhat 
larger seale, and the addition to these in reaped of the further 100,000 Tlwn 
whose additional coat we should be takil1~ over, may he put at £14'7 million. 
COnsequently, our total fig\lr~ arc-tot the current year £12'7 million, 
for 1919·20 £14'7 million and for 1920·2], allo-wing for tht' results of gl'adual 
demobiliza.tioD, £7'7 million, making a total of about £35'1 million. Adding 
to this £10 million further li"bilities ill respect of addit.ional penRion chrgeN 
we work up, roughly, to & grand total of £45 million, 

" It will of courtie be realised that these etltimates nre necessarily rough, 
Hince some of the factorR art' l!Itill indeterminate. One greate advantage of 
Qur proposals is, however, that if the war comes to 811 end sooner than I have 
assumed. the burd .. n falijng upon IndillJ1 revenues will be proportionately 
.diminished. but at the same time the necessity fo), ~iving further assistance to 
Hill Majesty'll Government will also decrease, 1f, Oll the other hand," the 
war. lasts longer than anticipated. India's contribution will be proportionately 
increased. but e.r. h1/pothesi the need for rendering n.HlIistancc will also be greater, 

II All regards .the financing of these contributions, I think, having regard 
to the quotations I have made prnipusly from your Excellency's speeches, to 
va.rious references I have seen in the ncwsl)apers, and to the Bill I introduced & 
few days ago allowing I/o provisional and teml)()rary levy of enhanced customs and 
excille duties prior to the law enforcing them coming into o.ctual effect-though 
this measure was reaUy intended to help procedure on some future ocCasion on 
which we might have to raise the duties in question-that there hu been eXp<'ct. 
anon that we should propose additional taxation this Se&l!Iion. That indeed was 
the idea which we had OUl'8elves formed, But on further consideration a.nd 
discussion of the matter with the Secretary of State. w.e have cOme to the 
conclusion that· additional taxation will not ·be required this year. Thereasons 
for this are twofold:-

Fi,.".-We have come to the (.'Onc1usion that we can meet the £121 million 
'Which I have indicated 88 thfi! approximate charge this year of the programme of 
contributions outlined, from~ur existing' resources, hving regard to the fact 
that, notwithstanding the poor agricultural situation in some parts of India and 
the prob&bility.that our military charges will be somewhat in excess of the :Budget 
provisiOn, our aCtual surplus is libly to be much larger than the £21 million which 
we took in the Budget. This i!4 due in the main to large receiptA from the gain 
by Exohange we are making on th~ present exchange rates (and it It·m be re-
membered that the norma.l exchan~e basis has been r!liscd to I., 6d. since April) 
which were excluded from our BUdget caloulations for the rea..'ons. stated in 
paragraph 56 of my speech introducing the crirrent yraJ"s Financial Statement. 
Briefly, the reason giv~n was that we did not wish to gamble on the uncertain-
ties of exChange.:" , 

SecQnd.-We desire that any additional taxa.tion we may have to impose 
should be a4justed 10 as to fall largely on the well· to-do, and eapeoially upon. 
those who have made large profits from circumstances ariaing out of the war. 

"A substantial {'xoess profits tal", in respect of which we should be following tbe 
·exa.n. pte of Great Britain and other parts of the Empire, stood in the forefront of 
·OUI'programme.· But on further consideration we thought, having regard to the 
.adminiBtrati ve ~ifticu1ties in~ol!ed in fixing a. fair basis for a. tax of this character, 
.and·in.'.pplying it adequately.with the acanty machinery at OUI' disposal-as 
likewise to tbedcsiJ'8bility of giving the interests affected due opportunity for 
considering ,our proposals and_putting forward any legitimate.. oriticisms they 

. might bavet.o offer-tbat:itwould he very undesirable tq rUsh through ~i8 
.session. & taxatIon programnic, the principal. portion of whioh would be an 
~xcess proflt tax; 
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" We propOlI(', therefore, as 1 havt! said, to fillal1c~ the hurtlen which wiIJ fa.Il 

on us this year without resort to fr('.sb taxation, and I may say tllllt ill hoMillg 
this "jew we are in a.bsolute accord with His Majesty's Government, who consider 
·t·hat it .. would 'he much more satisfactory to bring our additional taxat~on pro-
posa]s forw&rd 'next year as a. part of the BlUlget Jlrogl'auunc. We sha.lI, 
however, puhlish a draft Bill embudying our excess pronts llroposlLls Wf!Jl ill 

,Mvance of the Delhi Session in order to a.fford the information and opportunity 
for crjticism which 1 have already mentioned M desirable. How rll.l'this 'tax 
may reqnire to be supplemented hy. other methods of raising l'eV(,IllW, 8J1d what 
these shall he, js a question which will have to be considered and discussed 
in connectiuIl with the lludget. I think it will be cyidout Otl eouAideration that II 

we can not commit, ourselves now. We must· follow the usual COU1'ile of 
seeing what the position at the time of the nud~ct is, what expcD(lit.uro we 
..shaJl have to bear, ,how far. that expenditure call De lUet frum thc expansion 
of our.r.xisting sources of revenue, and from what I may call wind-falls lIuch 

.as the gain by exchange. But I will repeat 110W; w]lat I have nlready said, that 

.we,depart from the normal policl of silenc(' ill r£'spect of f.he 'Budget hy 

.stating that an excess profits tax wIll stand in the forefront of our progra.~mc. 
I will add another pledge. I will say n~w that. the Council !My rest ftJIsurcd 
~at,any such proposals will be framed, so &II to avoid placillgundue hUl'dens 
;upon the pl)Orel classes. . 
, ." It will of course be understood that the carrying out of this programme of . 

further financial 88sistance in connection with the war will ill\'olve modification 
of the.Parliamentary Reso]utions which at present govern thp incidence of war 
,charges as between England and India; and it \fill be nec('AI!8.ry' for Bis Majesty's 
Government to take steps to that eud, 

I 

~ " I should like to say a few words more about our (.'ontemplated excess 
profit. tax. We consider~ the desirability Qf imposing such a tax in connect-
~qn with the increased taxation of 1917-18, but rejected it in favour of & 
AUper-tax for the reasons statOO in paragraph 61 of my speech introdu('ing 
the Pinancial Statement for that year. I then said :-

, Another method whioh Iyouldprill4/Mf' be appropriate to JlJ'eIOnt conditioJ;' is'the ,::8. of a large eSCOR8 lll'Ofita tal ou iodwrtria.I and commorcial profita which baye lklen 
. 1 enhanced by r8llOD of the war. 00 full consideration, however, wo ha\'e dooid«i 

. , this would Dot be advisable. Io the fint place, as we know from the axper181lOO obtained 
i,n Eng1an~, tho fi~l!-g of wbat are, I!ormal profits and, what consequently lD!'y be considered 
exceas gams, which mURt v~ WIth reference to partICular trades and even 11l reBlJOOt of tho 
circum-eo. of individual finils or companies, iii. a Tery diflicult matter; II.J1d it has only been 
fOllnd poaeible to apply it with a fair amowlt of equity at bome-though own there there 11 .. 
been much trouble ,and criticism in ll&l'tiaularcuea-by reMOn of t.he "ery efficient and elaborate 

' .. inoome-tu machinery alreadyemting and b;r: the appointment of special eX]lMt boards of 
~erence to de&J. with diaputable eases, In India, we lack both tho elaborate -iamillildrative 
ioachinery and the makrial for impartial and authoritative boards, Secondly, an, excess profits 

:ti,x it obViously only a temporary measure, which C&DIlot be contilUloo whCII the war is over, 
''i;Jiereu' what we need i. a more permanent lOurce of revenue.' 
• .', "But the present conditions are different. We are not proposing permanent 
taxation, bnt wha.t may be called a epeeial temporary wal' levy, and prill. focie. 
as I said in 1917. it is n10st desirable that the additional funds we need ill conne,,", 
,tion with .the plOIIOOution of the ~r should he largely provided by those who ~ 
have made special profits under war conditiol1s, 

.jiAs regarda the di8lculties of adequate ll88~lDent, thOl~gh these are ltill ve-q 
cOJiBid~ble, the, are not 80 great II they were m 1917, amee we have l~ely 
'inoreaaedthe emQieney of our income-tax machinery, through which the exce118 
profits tax will be worked, and added to the establishments. We think~ therefore. 

··.after. oon6~ ~tatioll with Local Governmenta, that we ought to l~ a~le 
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to tackle an exces.~ profits tax Ratisfactm'ily, provided we leave out iudividualH 
and concems ,vhose profits run£' been less than a givep. nmount, which will 
receive furthcl' oonsiderat.ion, a.nd concent.rate oursclveR on thoso who luwe made 
larger profits than this. The general methOd we propose to apply in resllect of 
this latter category is to make a liberal allowance for norma.l expectation of 
profits and to obtain non-official R8Rilitance, wherepo88ibl~, in dealing with 
difficult cases. It will be necesSary, 88 in the case of the super-tax, to Dlake 
matt~rs more simple ~y levying the taxation for next year on the profits of this, 

" and so.on ; and that IS a further reasOD for the course we have determined on 
of publishing the Bill well in advance. Further iufonnation as to mctJlOds 
will be found in that Bill, but I may my now that our present idea, though 
I must not Le deemed to commit the Government to this absolutely, is tha.t the 
excess pr.Ofits tax should be levied at (8&y) 50 pe!' cent of the assessable profits 
after making the allowance already mentioned for normal expectationI'!. 

, "Now, my Lord, I need not detain the Council much longer. 'Phe fatt· nf 
the Resolution which I move rests with the non-ofticiaJ Members, for though 
officials rna,. take part ill the c1iscuBSion, wc propose to instruct them not to 
yote. We have also t.hou~ht it r!ght that having regard to thc neccsSarily 
general terms of the ResolutIon, I should, ou behalf of the Government, explain 
how, if it is carried, we propose to apply it 80 tha.t there should be no idea. that 
'We are 8.81dng the Oouncil for a' blank cheque. In this connection I may em-
phasise the fact that the disbursements to which tlle8C pro~ls apply are 
hein", or will be, made in any case, and that they fall primarily on Indian fun". thougb in present incidence conditions the Home Government would 
repay the cost t , the Secretary of State in London. I have already explained 
to the Council more than once, in connection with financial arrangements. how 
thUI state of things, which the war has conditioned, often puts a great strain on 
us in India from the ways and means point of view. while the Secretary of 
-State has large balances. The upshot of the present proposals will be not an 
incre8lle of outlay in India, but the foregoing of a portion of the amounts recovcr-' 
able from the Home Government on the ground that such expenditure is so 
emphaticaUy in the direct interests of India that India ought to. J.III.Y finally 88 
:well as provisionally. The scheme will not therefore add to our ways and 
meaDs difficulties in this country. though it will reduce the Secretary of State's 
redundant balances. I ma,. add, too, that the outlay by the individual recipi-
ents wm be almost entirely in India, for even in the case of Indian soldiers 
~ting and paid ab~; whoee normal pay charges we bear, they make con-
siderable family l't'mittanc..'es to this country. I have also explained that though 
we do Dot ~onsider increased taxation called for this year, it is proposed t.oapply 
it next in ~ecta.oD with the Budget arrangements, Bnd tltat in the forefront 
of Stich taxation lWill be a substantial excess profits tu. But-and this is 
fully understood by Ilis Majesty's Government-if this Resolution I should ·fa.il 
to pass, the proposals for an additional war contribution and for' future addi-
tional taxation ,will·lapse alao. The responsibility for rejecting the course 
which, after ·full conside.."tion, we have proposed. will then fall on the non-
official Members of this ·Oouncil. But we do Dot believe that our Hou'ble 
friends will take such a course. Weare coddent that they will rise to 
the situation j that they will feel that the prolongation, of the war and the 
effects this may have on India justify further aBSSistance; that they will also 
feel that when India is . legitimately claiming larger political needom Md a 

.. .higher IlllI>criaI8tat~;spe must likewise ~ prepared to B8i1llD;e Do Jar.ger 8h~re 
:of the burdens required by the safety and intensta of the Empne, 'WIth which 
ller ownsafcty and welfa.re ate 80 closely intertwined." . 
. The Bon'blejtao Bahadv' B. 'N. JSarma.: ..... " My , ~id" 
we have listened with keen and absorbill8 interest to the clear explanation which~ 
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~he. H?u'ble the Finane£' ,:Memhel' has given 118 of t,he present situation and what 
It IS hkrly to he ullder the proJ)osals ~'hi(:h hI! would carry out if thr. Resolution 
H}lOuld be. carrit·d .. TIle prillciple of the Itp.!!olutioll I, in moving my amendment" 
do accept III U mo(hfie~ form. ~nd I shall proceed to show why I think that it, jg 
aLsolutely llt'CfI},slIry, III tllC mtcrests of Tndia, that our eont.rihut.ion to the 
Unitrn Kingdom should ht'. limited ill the manlier I have snggested. The 
amendment ",hie]1 I have the honour to move nInS lIS follows, At the end of 
the Resolution mowd by th!' H~n'hle Sir William M.eyer, the following worels 
should he added :- . 

• I'rovidl'(l that no further taxatiuu iH impused, e~Ccllt in f(~pecl, of excess prCllitg dmi\'cc1 
dnring the war ' 

" My Lord we have list~necl to the impaSflionell u})peal which was made 
hy the Hon'ble the J<'inance Mini!!ter at the conclusion of his remarks, and not. 
unmoyoo. Dut, at the same, time we realise the immenHe responRibility resting 
upon us in defending the finances and the economic prosperity of the Indian 
people. There are one or two considerationll which are generally Lrou~ht into 
this question which I feel are not altoJ(ether I,ertinent or relevant, butinnsmuch 

. as they generally influence the final consideration I am forced to allude to them. 
One consideratioll which ill genE.'rally. appealed to and which- was partly rcfelTed 
to in the final remarks of the Hon'Lle Member was tha\, if India wishes to be 
treated 8.8 a partner in the Empire, she would have to assume higher l'cRponsi-
bilities than might otherwise be needed. I 1118y state, my Lord, that we are 
not proceeding, in substance, ~ a consideration of the grounds based upon the 
partneniliip t.hoory in finally dete1'mining our attitude wit,h reference to this 
Resolntion. What our liabilities would have to be in respect of this war, 
treating India exactly as a partner in the EmJiirt', is a questi{)ll with which we 
are nc.t concerned at the presmt ,moment. Ours is a partnership of a peculiar 
complexion. We are divide<l into houses which, on the present thoory, would 
have to be deft'nded by their respective inhabitanbl. The inhabitants of 
one house have no right to set foot in tLt' house of another, and the rights of 
citizenship which have to he equal in respt'ct of &11 essential matters on tile 
partnl'rship theery have not been accepted by any, and consequently it is not 
nect'Rsary for me to purl,ue that subject at tht' present moment. 

"Another question whieh is generally brought int9 this matter is the , 
analogy of the policy which has been pursued by the self-governing Dominions. 
It has been !!tated in the Press and outside iliat the self-governing DominioJ18 
have been undergoing various 89.Crifie~s in the . d~fence of. tIte Empire, and that,. 
when compared with the self-governmg Domlluons, IndIa 8 shlU'e has not been 
proportionst,t'. My Lord, this is a very largt' question and it cannot b~~ :gone 
into here; 11llt it would not he impertinent to 8ay that the self-governing 
Dominions have nst potential resoUrces at their command, that & 'Very small 

• population is In possession of vast areas which t.hey can develop and which they 
· propose to develop unaided, and by themselves, and that it is in the defence of 
· those . intert'sts that they are undergoing these sacrifices. It may ,Iso be said, ':my Lord, that, relat~ve~y, the populations arc .very rich. What. with ,greater 
·rele\'ancy may be saId IS also this. They are III command of theIr anrues to a. 
. very large extent and ha\'e got the finnnci,,1 control to adjust their resources to 
· their needs. There being, thert'fore, a vast diifert'nce between the position of 
the self-governing DOJninionR and India, I do not think anyone CAn justify 
~the r~lative contribution. of India on the basis of, w~t tht' self-gov~r~ing 
:OoJIlinions have been dOln~. A stronger argument, .mdU'eCt,ly allu~ed to lD the 
speech of the Hon'bleth~ Finance Mem?~ ~as that, m practIce and 1D substance 

· these 500 000 troops whIch are to be rS1Sl'd m future may be looked uJl.011 88 
being raised really for the defence of India, and, . cOJ18equently, though' not 
technically vet in fairness, India ought to bear the cost of those .troops. The 

'. R~sOl\ltion·~does noFr~lItupon any such legal foundation. It assumes that on 
mLD II 
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the prt!sen~ theory Ilnd under presellt conditions, the Uniu'd Kingdom hall to 
bear that cost. We are asked only to make a contribution aud, consequently, 
having regard to t·he remote connection of Indil~ with the lIarticulal' circum-
stances which led to the war, whether it cm1not. L~ fairly argned 011 behalf or 
India that Indil\ may delnur ttl undertaking that financial rcs.ponsihility, iR a 
question which does not. directly concernlLq at t,he present monwnt, and, tbel'~
fore, that may also be dismis8{~d. rl'lle contribution is asked for particularly on 
one ground, namely, tha.t India is a. part of the Empire, tht\t her intel'cst.a art~ 
vitally connected with those of the Empire, and that it ill but fair, therefore, 
t.hat, when the Empire undertakes a partirular task, India should. to the beRt 
of her ability, contribute to the flllccessful fuUilment of that task. No Ollt' 
can take exception to tha.t principle, and we shall have to consider wht>ther 
on that principle India has done enough, wht-ther India. i", in a. position to 
do more, and whether India can be found fault with if she is, owing to her 
pt'culiarly unfortunate fmanoia.l and oconomic position unable to do more. 
The question resolves its~lf purely and simply into one of aliility. But 1 
have not chosen to rest my amellom('nt, on t.he quest,ioll of ability. If I 
were to rest it purely and solely upon thQ question. of a.bilit~·, I would have 
had empha.tioally to say that India is nnfortunately not in a position to undertak~ 
any further finant'lial burdens. But, my Lord; I really think that t,here is finch 
8 thing as sentiment, that tl.Wre is fluch a thing lUI attachment, tbat there ill 
such a. thing as polioy, and that when the Empire is Wldcrgoing such 
great sacrifioes, it ':Vould ]lot be fair for us to Bay • no' when we are 
called on t{) do what little" we can, and it is on that foundation, on tb~ 
founda.tion of lIentiment, on the foundation of attachment, on the foundation 
of policy and on the foundation of loyalty, that I have based my amendment. 
:But before I do so I may be pennittcd, my Lord, to make one or two reruMb 
with reference to the question, 88 to whether India is renlly in a position to bear 
further financial burdens. In 1917-18, when the question of India's contrilm-
tion W&!I under discu1i8ion in the House of CommoDs, the Secl't'tary of Statt; 
while defend:~::S position, stated distinctly that the additional taution, 
including the oed duty OD cotton goods imported into India, was undertaken 
wholly for the purpose of enabling India to bear this cost of £100,000,000, tJu~t 
it was not neOOAsary for her normal needs and that she felt that she could not 
888ist to the extent of £100,000,000 if those duties were not enhanced. The 
cotton merchants of Lancashire said that the Govcmment might have reduced 
that £100,000,000 by the amount which would have been. found impossible if 
those duties had not been levied, and that was the position that was taken by 
Mr. Asquith also. And it was furthf'r moved that India may be thanked, but 
that the contribution should not be accepted inasmuch as it was coupled with 
this ehhanced duty on cotton goods. I am mentioning this for two purposes, 
firstly, to sh(lw that the Government of India, as well as the Secretary of State, 
felt that there were no additional resources that they could fall back upon in 
order to enable them.to meet the additional anilUal coat neeell8ary for making 
this £100,000,000 gift, th.at the margin of taxation had been reached and that 

. it Was necessary to raise the duty On cot.ton goods to meet that cost. 1.~ere is 
also the danger in-accpidance with fhat Resolution that the whole thing might 
be revised at the end pf the war, and if we are to say to-day 'It is true. we are 
in a position to enhance our taxation and the people are in a position tD b~ar 

. it,' we lay ourselves open to the attack of Lancashire that what was said in 
1917 ~ 18· was not accurQ.w, and they would be perfectly luatifi.ed in asking for the 
reduction of, :t1te oo~. . .. duties.. But that is a separate question. Well, the authors 
v( the Report:which.llas been under discussion have thelllllelveR admitttd in 
paragr.. . .. aphsl80 an .. d 1~ .. ~ the peculiarly unfortunate pecuniary position. of India. 
In~phJ85~eJ"'y;;- , . 

, The Indian Govefnmtmt compilel no stat.iItics Rho"ing the diakibution of wealth, but 
IIWlh inoomp1ew.figuree 18 we' bt.va obtained' show that the Dumber of persona IlIIjo,ing a 
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8llb~ta\ltial income i;; \"er.v ~mall III olle province thll tol.J muuoo/' of pcrllOull who l.njoyed 
all InCODle of £66" year denved frool other j;()I1I'Ct!S tha.n land WIIS 80,00U, in Anot.her pl'"vinro 
iO,OOO: Tho revenue. and reut returns also show how small. the aVl!r:l~c agricultuml. }101dj~ u.. 
A~rdlllg to UUIl ClIltuna.tc, t~o num~r of Iand~onls !liose lI~me dCI1\'Il(} from their ~roprletary 
holdmgs exl~edR £2011 YU31' m the Umt.(.>(\ ProvJnOftS IS &bollt.} 21l,IlOn out of a.}101,"lahon of 48 
millions.' . • 

'f They go on to say ;-
I It ill e\·ident thllt, the curve of wealth de.ioends very steeply, and that cDo;molli mafIIICII or 

tbo population ha.ve little to spaI'C for more than the BCOOtI6aries of lifE'! ' 
.r And in J)o,l1l.grapb 832-1 shall not read the wboh~ of it hcna,nl'c it will 

take up too much tinlc--llier~ is just this senu'llce ;.-
• Moreover, th~u~h lIB rocent i~quiries have shown t~e ~dard of living among the 

peasant clAAses has l11l1l1'oved pel'C8Jltlbly of late years, there III still no groat. ma~ill of tuable 
C8.l'lIdty Tho pt.'Ople are poor ; and tboir poverty raill88 the question whet.her t)\(l generalleve1 
of well-being could not be materially raised by the development of illdll~tries.' 

We Mve raised during the last three yeard the taxaLi;m from £80 millions to 
£113 millions .. , ...... 

Bis l!Ixoellenoy the, President :-." I would like to wain the 
Hon'ble Member that he has aile minute more, and it would therefore be advis-
.able if he would concentrate ~9 arguments on his arur.ndment in that one 
minuto." . 

The Bon1Jle Pandit Mada. Koha.n lrIa.la.viya. :-" My Lord, 
ma.y I risc to a point of order. In view of the ~t that Ole question raised by 
the l1aoTution practically amounts to a Money Bill, may I request your Lord-
ship to 8UBpend t.he Rules of Business 80 that the discussion may be free alid 
lon'g." 

., Bis lbceUenoy the President :-"1 think tllat will be quit~ 
impossible, but I am quite prepared to show indu~enee to the Hoo'ble lfember 
who is,moviDg the amendment. I will give him lve minut8.'l more than his 
time, or I will give him six minutes, 88 we have wasted a minute in discussion." 

Thellon'ble Rao Bahadur B. K. Sa.rma:-_u And under those 
circum stances; my Lord, I submit that it would not be possible to look forwaFd 
to any very large mugin of taution to reaoh this extra 8UD1 of 'Ii millions, 
which'is but a rough estimate and may be largely increasoo, by the .operation 
of various causes. 

I 

.. Then, if we analyse the heads of revenue, inasmuch as there is a practica.J 
guarantee that the poorer classes will not be touched, I take it that the 8alt 
rev~ue cannot be increased. Then Opium you cannot get much from, nor 
from Oustoms F the cost of cotton cloth has alreRdI risen considerably, and 
~eqUl,ll1tly we cannot fan hack on any of those he8ds. The only thing :we 
can fall back on is the imposition of death duties or the incrp8se of income-tax, 
'l¥lclI Bubmit that though itwill be possibl~ to get a little larger sum under 
.the.hea4 of inC(lmewtax by enhancing the rates or bringing in the landlords, I 
. subinit that it would not be possible to raise tJre 8UlD8 that are needed durtng 
the next two 1ear~,'., 1'1 millions and '1 millions-unless the rate of ex-
change be as favourable as it hu been in the past. There is another argument 
also, And that i~, that in view of, the economic war which we have to meet, 
would)t be wise to bleed further tJre few men who have a little which they 
·can dtvote to the improvement and development of jndllltriea? It .may 'be 
that .•. feW, people have ben.e:6.Ud by the war. It may be that a few people .. 
. havebecoIne rich. But have not the poor people-the very poorest-to look 

• 
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to them for the money which is needed for primary education, sanitation, and 
the_development of industries? 1 submit therefore tha.t it would be a Hhrrt· 
sighted policy coml1lctdy to bleed the~n for thill purpotie and leave us be"'ga.rs 
at the end of the war, unable to hold our own against othrl' toulltri('s which are 
Rure to wage a cruel economic 'war against' us with our open door tariff pill icy . 

" l\ly amendment would substitute another method of cD.l1'ying (lut the 
object whieh the llon'ble Sir William Meyer has at h€'art.. lie does not want 
any taxation for tllis end this year. If the rate of excha.nge is favourable, as 
it has been in the past, and if ~4e war continues, there .is no reason 
why it ~hould not br possible to raise the money without resorting to 
frrsh taxation. He will get hill 91 or lOt millions, as nsual, whioh 
can be supplemented by a tax 011 excess profits. 'l'he amount needed 
for the third year i~ 7 millions and I think the HaIDe argument will Rl)ply to 
that. But if unfortunately it should 80 happen t·hat the necessary nlUount 
could not be raised in that way, and it should follow that we were not Rhl£' to 
undertake the financing of an additional 200,000 and 300,000 troops with OUf 
present resources, there would be no harm done. Nohody would find fattlt 
with Indi~for a grudging or D?iserly response W the oa.ll of the Empire. 'fhcre 
is besidel'f'treat danger in accepting indefinitely the financing of theRe trOO}lB. 
A new pohc1 is inYolved therein; and there is also the risk that once thc 
financial n,.achinery is completed for the purpose of meetillg from the revenue 
the cost of these additional troops, they will remain pennnncntly. 

" My Lord, the words used by the Hon'ble Sir WilIiaDl Meyer were tpat 
no undue burdens should be placed upon the poorer classes. The phrase is 
very elastio, and I do not find fault with it, because no Government of India 
could say more, if you accept the principle of this Resolution. But what may 
not be • undue burdens' from the official point of view, may be I undue 
burdens' from the people's point of view, and it does not afford any relief to be 
told that they will not be • undue burdens.' Then I have already dealt with 
the qut'Stion of the well·to·do being taxed, leaving nothing for thE' industrial 
and edl!cational development of the country. I ·therefore think that in all 
the circumstances if my amendment is carried, ,ve shall not be guilty of 
a rude or Ungracious reply to His Majesty's Government which has asked for. 
help. We appreciate and understand our duty and state tmat t~ the extent we 
are in a,poeition to do it, whatever may be the legalli"bility we will meet our 
friends in the spirit in which we ought to meet them nnd place all our available 
resou.rcetl at their disI)()sal. We will go further and are prepared to tax the 
excess profits, which should legitimately be employed in improving the in· 
dustrial condition of the country, for the exigencies of the war, because that 
must be the first object. But to go further than thD.t seems to me, my Lord, 
to be unjustified by the circumstances of this country. After all, England has 
raised 7,000 million pounds. What is this 40 millionfl to her? It will not help-
her materially, and that was the position taken in the House of Oommons 
debate. It is only a token of our loyalty to ofter this W her: it does not enable 
her to discharge her liabilities to any material extent while it would cripple and 

, ruin us. I hope the Government of India will bear that view in mind, and will 
be in a position to accept my amendment." 

. The ~oD'ble Sir William Beyer :-" My Lord, it may perhaps 
_I", help my.Hon"le friends in their discUSBionif I indicate what the Views of the 

. Govem91ent on this amendment are. To a large extent, the Hon'hle Mr. Sarma's 
i views ftJ,ld. mine are in agreement, but in some imp,orlan trespec.ts they dive!ge. 

'I could llot,forexamp,le,agree with mT, Hon'ble friend that India should adJust 
her war contribution on a strictly limIted liability principle. We have tried to. 
de1ine~llld limit tJie)iahility of India. 88 much 88 re reasonably can. My 
Hon'ble friend goes ,further, however, ana l18.ys :- . 
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• 'I1w pliOI' Cl4l11wt l'a) Ut'e3\lS() t hey I~r~ loti poor: tile well-to-do ~houhlllot lJaY because 
it wllllld dimillhlh tlt{~ sul)8l'<lll.!ut derdol'l!U'llt of the coulltry.' 

W {'II, ,,,ltO is going to l,ay? 1'he ofllcials, 1 JJrt'lluru{' ! 
fe I also of ron~(' T!'jrct thr ll}rft t~nt it dOf'~ not mattrT if we cut down the 

contribution, been,use in nny ease England can and 'rilll)a~" If t.bis Resolution 
is rejt·cted. it will make a great difference to the fedings with which India if! te-
garded in Ellglruu}; T say, even though your contribution is small M compared 
witllEuglllnrl'l1 OUtiIlY, Fltill it is a proof of lon- and ,loyalty, It is likr the gift8 
which childrrll lJIake out of their little H3.viugs, vall1nhlf' for the Ilrlf-denial 
nnel love which han callrtl them forth. \ 

"Nowt.ke fate of the Hon'hle M.emher's amendment I must leave 
to my Hon'blf' friends the llon-official Memher!!' ; Lut I woulrl appeal 
to them again~t passing the amendment as it stands. Those who have done 
mIl the honour to follow my exposition on t.he main Rl'.801ution will have 
8t'Cn tha.t I have gone II.IJ for as any Government can in regard to the qUCIi\t!()n 
of f)ltufC fiua,lce, We hllvesnid that we will put an excess profit.q tax in the 
fo~e-fro}lt of any taxat.ion programme that we may have to introduce next ycar, 
and that we will llf~ do anyt,hing whieh will preRS unduly upon the poor, I 
think.t.hat is a. very lliatt'ril,l pledgc. llut we (lannot l1ay yet-it iA r€A.lly a 
matter for WY flUCCf!lISOf and his colleagues-we caunot, fll\y yet whnt the 

,exact ftpa.ncial }lositilln will he next year. Wo have got to ta1i:<.' into &CCO'.lIlt 
tho military expenditurl' which will follow as /I oOlls{'(lucncl' of acoepting' t,hc 
R~olution; we have got to take into account other expenditure; WI.' have 

. got to take into acCOWlt the growth of our nonnal f;ourors of revenue, and 
wlJat we. InllY get by a favourable rate of ex~hangc. On these factors, it may 0(' 
tha.t an excess profits tax willllC suffieient. On tilt' ot.h('r houd, it msy not. 

.ancJ. filODle qUtertax lll!'Y ~ave.to be im~osed, some tax "'hieh will not pTeSli 
unduly npon ~~e pl)Or. Thetefore, I Ray thnt no Govf'rnment call Acoeptatying 
of ita hands in this way, FUrther, though I am. BUrt' my Hon'ble friend did 
ilotint~ndit, the literal application of .b.is amend~ellt is this. 'We do not 
mind B large lloDlount of extra. Indian recruitment; ml'll mll,y have to die f9f 
India., men of the agricultural classcs largely; .we do not mind paying an extr~ 
contribution, provided it fnUs on the l'om~ercial cloRIJCS who have made moner 

. out,q~ ~~e Wp.r, i but, when it comes ~. 1~ 9f, the prof~io~l~~ cl~es we do o~Ject 
.ver1,.,mP.-ch to gh:i~g anytbj.ng.' laID ,~e, M I hav!' ~1(1, .t~t my Honble 

friWld. qid pot re-1I1y mean th,t, and t~a.t be woul,d beqlUte on:1Hmg toLe taie'd 
fllJltp~r,if .~e,c~IWY, but tI~,.t IS th~ ,F~~ ~mpr~!ti!on ~is a~e~dment ,!ould gi~e . 
i(ca.qIe!1. ![9:w~ver. I w~t:to mak~J~~lDg8~y for hun and for my no~
o~oil}l.C9l1fagu('s" 04 I would ask ru,n whether ,Hom" stich' formula. . a.q thi!l 
w,o:~1ld IIJoeetJhe ~, a f0rlAu,s. 'fhi.c~ eJillhodip~ th.e decln:ratiGDs I ~av~ made in 
ml;)~,cl,l, .~d ~~~pa .tbe,. ~unc,!l,~' t41,':lkc, ~t ~ta ~mhodlJpe~t io tile 
J.tHqlution wdl.gtve It 81:'M.ter 88oD~tlty.~e RC801ubon would theo stand 
;&I1,~(4~8. 'at pre~~p.t, but with a pro~i80 : ' , . . . 

. I 
I 'r~~ ~p~il ~ ~}, .. + the p'l'Qlonption of the. W&I' justifies India', taking 

a \..-. "e than' die ~~ at:roee"nTin' ..... ....:.wOf the 00It of tbli'in'ilita 'foroes railed,' Or k I""tl?l'?I. '. ., .. . . .,.- . Jl. .' '~j~-. . . ry , _ . 
be.~ •. in tni~I.'.I)untry : " . . .. ' ," 

',Pnlvi!led ~~ a,uob, ~~~~, ~ollN may r~~lt f,?111 the appl.ioatio~ o~ the ~lu
tiop)s sq ~~,~n()tto.~¥dul1 u~ the p'ool',)-Dd.~ be'le~edprIlDanlt6rtth~ 

. wp~.JJ",~r.~"'g~ CO~~lat. Pl?6t& ¥.~ the oo~~~ tlf the .war.' ", , . . 
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amount also in lhe way I llave done. 'rhr wOl'ding is va.gue and would enable 
the Government to levy any tax whatever .............. . 

The Bon'ble Mr. Sriniva.sa. 8&st.d :-" May I rise t.o a point 
of order? I han a small amendment to move, and I Ilhould like to kno.· 
whether the Oouncil ,,"ould deal with my amendment first and ........... . 

The Hoil'ble Mr. A.. P. Ituddiman :-" The HOll'ble Membe r 
.halJ given no ~otice of his a.mendment." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa Sastri :-" I have not given 
notice, but it'will be clear from the tforms of the amendment that it was impo!!-
Mible to have given notice of it." 

His Excellency t.he President :-" I have rrcdved Mr. Sastl'i's 
amendment now, and it is to thil! cffect :-

, ............ and rec:ommenda ~h&t SIlch larger share be to the ed.ent and under the oondi-
.tiou and Bafeguard5 indicated in the speooh of the Hon'blo the Finance Member in movill~; 
tile Resolution.' •. . 

That is an &Dlendment to the amt·ndment, and therefofl' 1 should take ,~; 
in prtt:edenCf to Mr. Sarma's amendm('nt., and Mr. Sastri will move it now." 

The Hon'ble IIr. M. A. Jinnah :._" My Lord, I rise to a poiIl~ 
of order. Can Mr. Sastri move an IUnendment without giving proper notice?" 

Bis Bxcellency the President ;_CI By permiuion at present he 
can, and·} give it." 

The Hon'ble Mr ••• A. JbUlah :_CI My Lord, I rise to a point of 
order. Is Mr. Saatri's amendment an amendment of the Resolution P " 

His hcellenoy the President :_" Certainly it is. The prolonga-
tiOn of the war jUBtiftes India taking a larger share 'than she does at present apd 
flien come details 88 to how that larger share is to be determined. That is an 
aoiendment to the Resolution. " 

. The Hon'ble Mr. Sriniva.sa. 8a.stri :-" My Lord, in moving 
1IfI!.... tms amendment I am fortified by the thought that the Hon'ble the }1nance 

.. llember has made the point perfectly clear in hill speech. I am only maJdng 
assurance doubly sure, remembering. 88 no doubt sevcral of my Hon'ble friends 
here remember, that sometimes the exuberant language of a Resolution may 

. commit UI! further than we intend. In speaking to the Resolulion as [ propose 
to amend it, I wish at the outset to lIay that Government in bril!ging this Resolu-· 
tion forward have placed non-ofticial Members on the horns of a cruel dilemma .. 
If we accept the Resolution, while we shall be declaring our loyaltY' 
to the Empire, we shall at the same time be handicapping the' 

I responsible government which is to be inaugurated and which is to undertake 
the expe.naion of education and sanitation and other things on .. large scale. If, 
on the other hand, we reject the Resolution we shall, I fear, be causing an. 
upersion on our own loyalty which will be entirell unjustified and unfounded~ 
and at the aame time·. inviting risks to the political future of India which we 
have so much at heart. It is, therefore, in the nature BOmewhat of Itt test 
. tote that' we are. asked to ~ve at the presen~ moment, but I ~ =: prep~recI' 

. to.uk my Hon'ble non-01B,cial colleagues to me equal to the test nowever 
-'~I,l~ itinight"piriCh the people of this country. to give the vote that is· 

; .. demanded $t·the:present moment. There are other con.8We~tions, my Lora, 
.; :"hich 1 would ~ on. the attention of our Members. 'In the .4ratplace,. this. 
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burden is to be only temporary; it ill to Ia~t during the period. of the war, and 
not longer. Then we have been Q!t8ured that the taxation will not prtS8 unduly 
hard on ille poor, a,nd there are aillo other sa.feguards. Three of them hav" 
been mentioned prominently by the Hon'ble thf' :l<'innnce Memher. In· thfl 
first place, if we had our own frontier troubles and had to incur additional 
expenditurfl, the question of this payment would bE' reconsidered. A18Q if 
either fumine or other financial or currency stringency presses the Governnlent 
and th{' J<'inanoe Membpr's resources, a reconsideration would likewise come. 
Then also I am disposecl to ~Iace Borne importance on the cODsidflratiofi that a 
good dral of this money is being already spent in India, and a financial expert 
has assured me that out of this amount.~ which we are now asked to 
88.nction, between 70 and 80 per ('cnt wilf really come back to India in one 
form or another," 

'the lloa'ble K.han Bahadur .ia.n l'II1\hamma.d 
Shal. :-" My Lord, in leaving the fate of this Resolution in the hands of, the 
non-official Members alone, the Government have adopted a pro<:edure which, at 
first sight, does appear to be somewhat uncommon. But on a nry careful and 
anxi0U8,C~>D8ider&tion of the position, both Indian and. international, I am ,cOD-
vinced tLat the procedure thUII adopted is commendable on llUJ,ny grounds., 'As 
I said on, Friday last the non-official section of this Council is thoroughly re 
presentative of the Indian peoples, constituting three-fourths of the entire 
population of the glorious Empire, of which India is proud to be an integral part. 
WeAA-¥e here present to-day the representatives of the great Hindu community 
the predominant nature of whose interests in the future welfare of the country 
is self-evident. We have also the representatives of the 70 millions of His 
Majesty's M$'ssalman subjects. whose o'8ditional loyalty has been vindicated: 
in this ftl', under circumstances unpar&lleJled in history. We have, the 
acknowledged representative of the great Sikh race who have added to their martial 
glory in this unparallelled world (:onfiagration, Wehave also the repreeenta-

. tive of the intellectual Parsi conlIDunity' which plays such an important part in 
the public life ofthis country, And last but not least we have the representa-
tives of the great non-official EuroI)ean community, whose interests, we Indians 
readily recognise, are as permanent in the future welfare of this country as 6urs. 
It will be seen, therefore, that a. decision g'iven on this Resolution by the non-' 
offi.cial Member. will obviously carry with it a. tremendoUB significance both for 
our foea as well as for our friends. . '~; 

"My Lord, towards the end of July 1914 "'hen negotiatioos beli\!eerr 
Russia. and Austria, owing to the mediation of the British Foreign Secretary" 
had a.lready taken a somewhat favourable turn, Germany, fired by an un-
righteous ambition for world dominion, at once accelerated the crisis by declaring' 
war upon R1lB8ia, One of the miscalculations which at that time influenced the 
mind of the German autocracy in declaring this war wos that England would 
either not intervene, or if she did intervene, then.in India., in South AJrica and 
in Ireland she would be involv6d in domestic troubles which would criP'ple her 
efforts in successfully carrying on this war. The mannerin which India 'took up 
the challenge and falsified the calculations of Germany, will evcr remain an 
outstanding fact not only in the history of the British Empire but of, the 
world. But what I wish to invite the attention of my Hon'ble frianas in 
p!U'ticularto-day is a telegram which was sent. out to India by Reuter ~P the 
2~th of August last. ,~' , 

",This is what the telegram aa.id :-
, , i.., oolTlllpondetl.t o! the • MO~Dilll. p~ I quote. extl'lOts ~m G~ new'P&FI ihow!Dr 
that great eforliare bei~ made In order' to prevent the public's loetng, heart. The a.1luriJIr 
prospeot is piWlted of addmg India to Germaoy' .... 1 Statea. The Couervative Su~ 
Zeiti:mg deowllI tha, the fact oannot be too iusisten"" JDOOlaimed that this is the lIIJOhologioal. 
mQment whioh will perhaps nevor re~1l for Germany to hold out her buds to Iudia'" 
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II My Lord, by unanimously adopting the fuosolution whieh bas bef'D placed 
ldoro us to-day we will emphatica1ly declare that we spurn the hand which 
German militarism thus holds out to US, II hand which ill ,cov('red with the blood 
of innocent children and women. 

" My Ilord, immtdiately. after the declamtion of w~r uy England on the 3rd 
A~ust, 1914, here in India as in England ,and Ireland (1.\1 domestic political 
COlltroversies were hushed: For two ye.tI'S the whole of the EmIlit·t' in 0. 
flingle-heartro manner eombinE'd to resist German a.ggression. But the wa.r 
itself having been prolongcd and having given birth to world-forceA which 
could not but produce their effect, last, year in England as well as in Ireland 
•. nd also in India, ,'oices were heard on behalf of constitutional progress. Oil 
your, Excellency's iusistence His Majcllty's Government on the 20th of 
AuguAlIU8t year made a memorahle declaration as to the ultimate goal of 
llribiah policy in India, and in com}llio.ncc wit.h the pledge then giwn, on 
your Excell~dcy'l! invitation again the Right lIon'hle thc Secretary of State came 
nut to India, ltnd as a result of your joint (l('wted labuurs we have had placc~ 
before the country the Scbeme of Oonstitm.ional Reforms which was discussed ~ 
thj~,council, in its general principles, last week. My Lord, it must bt' evident to 
evtir.Y Hincere wf'll-wisher of India. that the British Parliament is ahout to place 
on the Indian suhjects ofRis Majesty the King-Emperor an amount. of confi· 
dence which shows that the British l)a.xliament ill convinced of the loyalty of the 
Indian people. Let \18 by adopting this Resolution to-day, I appeal to my oon- , 
official friendlf, give one more proof t;hat we are fully worthy of the confidence 
which the British Parliament and the British publio art' about to place in us. 

"My Lord, three years ago. I had th.e honour of moving in this Council a 
Resolution on behalf of my COtmtry advocating India's right ioo ~e placed on 
JLn eq,uaJ status'witb the rest of His Majesty's Dominions in the Councils of the 
Emptre. His Majt'$ty's Government were pleaaed to accept that Resolution. 
The British Colonies freely and gladly admitted India into the Councils of the 
'Empire. They~~ now paying in full the expenses of their own respective 
1hpeditionary J!'orces which &1'e fighting side by side with other allied troops on 
the battle-Aelds· of three Continents. Will it be said of us in these British 
Colonitll that although we claimed to occupy an equal status with them, yet 
nevertheleas we were unwilling to pa.y in full the expenses of tho Indian 
E%peditionary Porce ? 

" I appeal to my Hon'ble friends present here in Council to-daynot'to allow 
Our countrl to be 'subjected tD attack like that, but to show to our Colonial 
feUow-sublecta that in 'olaiming fqual status with them, India. is ready also 
to Lear'gladly'ua willingly'the Imperial responsibilities resulting from' the 
.acqnilitirin,ofthat statlu .. 

, . " My Lord, nothing basoome out in grea.terpromin~nce as a 'result 
,of't~ warfban the 8Olid&ritvofthe Britiah Bmpire. Although .composed of 
(,~tintriea".itUated in:thi.;JWi/80\1tb, Welt and North, in IL1lparts of the.world; 
''Y~the"ciiffeterit,~ df the'BMpre'bt.n by their cOnduct in~thia war :Pl'02ed 
to llie' rest 'of..tbe-wtirld trIat'the 8Olidarity'of the British Empireia ablOllitely 
n'nsh8.k8.ble. 'Let tis 'here in lndia!give one tome ptoof,by acceptingthisRe80-
l1ition that the 8O~li'5't of thiS Empire is unsbalcable for ever. On lmpelia.l 
p'»Wids:as wen'as on" cODheCted with our own eonstitutional ,develop-
ment, t appeal to mY'l1oIi'bleJfrienda'to accept thD 'BaolutiC)D, a.nd·to ·my 
HOD'ble friend Mr. Sarma to withdraw his amendment. Burely,:the ·Hon.'ble 
the Finance Member has met him more than half, waJ, ~1 ~nosiJ;l.g a mpdiftca-
iio,,....of the oriJdDal Reso4':r.;. He complains th6t' the partneiship between the .DritiBh 'OolOriie8"aD4 ' ·:ts in tb«!"natllre bf tWo: hOllSi aolUlive of·\f8Cb 

)~ , '~,,", ",' -', .' _' .. _',~' ,.H r '" •• :',. " • ). • 
" ~ . 

. ;,.,., 
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other. Should our friend take a few shares in a priynto Railway c.orupany, 
would he admit that. by his taking those few shareR, his co;sharers j~ 
the partnership would be entitled to intetfere in rus domestic affairll? 
Surely not. The partnership ettelldr; on1y to the purpose for. "lfichit is 
formed. Similarly, ,our partnership ~'it,h the reRt of thl! Enipirii is in. 
tire Imperial affairs of the' ~mpiie, and not iIi the d6'mestic .. I!1ftrirs of 
;&Tiy part of t.hf\ ColOllies. Only recently in the Imperial Wa;r ConfeteiicOi 
it has been decided that India SIllln in future liavc' Ole same liberty 
of r.e~tricting immigr~tion ~ the Coloni~s el~,joy ~n respect of India, S'nrely thst ' 
deC1810n of the Imperl!11 Oa:lnnet meets' the Intuatlon. 

" I would therefore appeal to my :Eron'ble friend Mr. Sarm& to withdraw 
'his amendment, to moet the lIon'hle th(l }'inance MelllLcr half 'vay ns thfl 
Finance Member hall met him ~~reth,"\ half ~~y and let the' Relrolntion.as DO}!, 
amended by the Hort'lJle the Fmo.tice MeDibe'l' hllIisclf he accepted .. uMnltndtlsff 
by &11 the non-offIcilll Memberil of t,hill Counci1.O' 

'the Ron'blfj Sirra.zulbboy . durrim~hoy :-" ~y Lord, the 
statement made here in full and in detail by the Hon'ble mover of this Resolu-, 
tion has satisfied me, and 1 have D,Q hesitation in supporting tne Resolution. i 
feel indebted to the Hon'ble,Sir William Meyer for ,the adnt1i'able manne~ in 
which Jle has dcalt with India's serYices in the war, arid also. (or the scrupulous 
care and courage with which he has safeguarded our fihancial interest8. 
Therefore, both onlpublic and private /trou·ndB, I support the Resl:llution with the 
addition made by my Honoble friend Mr. Sastri who luiS made it more explicit.· 

f( My Lord,. in the beginning of Hie war, my Hon'ble friend Sir Gangaclbar 
Chitniivis moved a Resol1if.ion in this Oouncil which expressed. an opinion that 
the people of India, in addition to the milita.ry assistance l}OW being 8.1f'ordecI' by 
Xntlilo tA:I t'.he Empire, would WIsh to share in the h(O>3VY financial burden, now 
impoSed' by the war on the United Kingdom. 

"My Lord, in addition! to tile cost of the EtpOOitionary'Pi)rce,we n,ve·COlt.' 
. scnted to give 100 millions as a gift. On the Resolution. tha.t was brought bhl'ot~ 
the Council. We have willingl, bome the extr",·inoome and super-taX', and ~ 
have been aBked tooday to give oUr consent tA:I a fresh taxation'to'supporl,thl! 
military forces raised in India. India hM never grudged to bear lier IIhaie of 
the hardships and sacrifices t.hat,this war has entailed. We' have freely given 
of Ollr meu, material and money to the best, of our means, in full con1i.dence' 
tHat your LordiJhip's Government Will not burden the country more than' shtf 
iii able u)bear. , 

(I My; IAlrd; when the war' is' over iUs' our ptoud wish that: it shalll nof'~ 
said that India did not bear her share equal, &nd iil propOrtidn to thBt oHhe: 
-other:DominionS'of the British EJiipire, 
, . CiW~allaJSpreciate the ~e~atr&iiiiuilJ~tytlJat we have 80 far enjoyed' 
d\lr~~'~eA'~ f?~ yca~ of war' .• ' The new Arrily is nothing else. but _ au insur-
iifcellg'au:tst tlle IDVaBIon of this country. Tlie enemy though yet nowhere 
n~t our frontier is threatening at' BOme distance, and these llew forces are~ 
n~ to guard against this, 

cc Oomi~g to the analyeis of ~e grant, I find the HonJbie· SiT Wi11i&b1' 
Meyer proposes tA:I all~t 12,700,000 for the present Ie&!' Thi. ~olmt;we 
u~d~tan~; ~l be m~lt ~ev~~ tA:I the, new, arJDY 0 two h1lDdted ~ .. 
meD which'JW l)f!~~ meed lD Inala, makiDg tJie futal to ,360 .. In 'the third'vell" 
H~~~ - , 

, ',.' I. 

J.J.II t, •• 
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rise of the Ilrice <f silver caused by the waf. In all fairnrss therefore thc' war enn 
claim this amount. 

II A.Y, regards the next year's 1910~20 contributioll which I gather will be 
14,700,000, it will rrquirc taxation, WId an impositjon of an exCE'.8S profitll tax 
is the means which the It'inance Member has in view. In the last year 
1920-21, I find the total allotment required is 7,700,000 million, and this is 
based on the ~mption that the war will he over in the spring or 1920 and 
that demobilization will begin. But 1920 is a far cry. Many things 
might happen between then and now. The wnr and economic conditions may 
improve and it is itllc to forccastc for 1920. 1'11(' total estimated contribution is 
45rnillion required for the war. 

" My Lord, with regard to the war profitS tax that is proposed, it will 
affect materially the commercial and industrial classes to which I belong, but it 
will be unfair 1'or me to take exception to the princilllc of this taxation.' This' 
class has borne the burden of the previous taxation willing ly, and they have a.lso 

"·1 !~- voluntarily subscribed and have made hoth the 1st and 2nd War Loans a great 
BUcceBS. I am glad to know from the Hon:'ble mover that the Government 
will afford ample opportunity to thosp who will ~e affeeted by this irup0l:it, and 
I must fully reserve to myself the. right of detailed criticism when the Bill 
comes off before us next spring. 

" As regards the poorer claflses, the Finance Member has assured us that 
they will not be pressed hard. 'l'he agricultural and economic outlook is any· 
thing but bright at present, and the condition of the poor })eople, owing to the 
high prices, is already 8erieu8, and I am 8ure that no addition can be possible to 
the salt tax or other necessaries of life. Also, I trust, that the taxation will he 
distributed in such fair proportion as not to unnecessarily burden the industrirs 
which in this country need great nourishing. I ~opc that the frPM taxation 
will be levita iu such a way that all those that have made extra. wn - Fdlt and 
those that are rich enough will be able to give their quota in the defenoe of their 
safety, peace and order, which they enjoy. I am not, one of those who wa.nt to 
support this Resolution in the spirit of bargaining, but what we want to gin 
we must give freely and gracefully. With these few word8, lsupport tht' 
Resolution.' ' 

lIoIB.... The Bon"ble Maharaja Sir lIaniJldra Chandra NaAdi :-. 
" My Lord, the war in Europe, which has now enkred into its fifth year, has 
inflicted untold miseries and sufferings and no end of troubll's ullOn men in 
every part of the world, India not exct'ptcd. But, like all other peoples, We 
have . tried to face the situation bravely and manfully in view of the very large 
~es involved in it .. It is for the highest CBuse of justice and freedom, of 
international rights and obligations, for which England, America and France 
are pouring their blood and treasures in a way to which the history of the 
wo~l~ aftord~ no, parallel; and we, as an humble partner. in the fortunes of the 
Bntish Empire, have put ourselves also heart and soul mto the fight. Weare 
prepared to ilee the 'wat to the fini8h, no matter what it would cost us in men, 
time and money. The prolongation of the war 1<.> sllch an unconscionable 
length is, therefore, not a matter to be regretted very much. It has to be: 
th~re,is nQ ,escape out of it, DO altt'mative to think of. 
, cc As for the conSequences involved in the prolongation of the war, I quite· 

realiae,'mtLord, that my· country is a very poor one and that she can wdly 
. iafford to pa. ,y thebi11 of a very costly modern war. But, at the same time, I 
'recogwse that. we have to do our little bit in helping tlte war to be brought 
to an honourable clc:i8e, if noUor the great issues involved in it, at least for the 
sake of .o;9l:ibes~,.Qie.t.eriB,linteresf:8. If England·;wins the war,.we Bwimwith 
her: if she lose8~ we go. down with her. The beat prospects of the peace' and 
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Il1'OSpcrity of my motherland, together with the hest. chances of the realisation 
'of our political individuality and nationalsclf-'consciousnesR, hang on t,he 
success of the AIli('d Gause. It is, therefore, our highest duty in the best 
intm'ests of the country that wo should pay for the hill of the war 88 much and 
80 far as we can. 

"Then there is another aspect of the question to consider. We nlUst not 
forget that, in no distant future, the German menace may materia.lize itself in 
.qnr Western frontier. 'i. If and when it does, we shall almost be in a. death-grip. 
We must, therefore, Ilrepare ourselves t<> anticillate that situation and save 
India from a German invasion. That is crrt8inly a question of more military 
forces to be raised in thc country and more money to meet thc cost. I have, 
therefore, very great pleasure in supporting the motioll of the lIon'ble the Finance 
Member, but I hope he wi11 take into his nry kind consideration the IJoor fin-
ances of India and the hard conditions of her }Icople and avoid imposing any fresh 
,taxation 011 this very unfortunate country. Nothing will give us greater 
.pleasure than to sce the bill paid for out of t.he profits made by the Government 
of India in her silver purchases and coinage, and supplemented, if necessary, by 
an extra tax on profiteering in the country. But in whatever way the money 
may be fOlUld or raised, I have no ~ubt whatever that the time hlUl como when 
we should take a larger share in res'!Jeet of the cost of t.he military forces raised, \ 
.or to be raised, in this' country." '~. . • 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :-" The Resolutioll submitted 11'''' 
this morning by the Hon'ble the Finance Minister ill really 80 good that my heart 
'turns to him and I should like to support him, but unfortunately the head turns 
the otherway. I should like W contribute but I find myself unable to dl) 80, and 
that ill why my position is one of some difficulty. I agree that \fe ought to 
,bear. all the expenses and oontribute as much &8 we can, and in fact more than 
)vecan" but thc trouble is this, as your Excellency and the Members of the 
,Council will remember there is that Act 21 and 22, Vict. :which in section 
25 Jay8,down that Indian revenu('s cannot be spent on any military .operations 
beyond tho fronticrs of India without the speoial permission of Pa.rliament. 
This provision hRS been reproduced in scotion 22 of the Gtlvcrnment of 
India Act of 1915, so it is a technical question, not of much importance 
and to it I also. do not attach much importance, but there is thc technical 
difficulty and it would have been well if we had approacbed Parliament and" 
obtained their permission for power' to co.ntribute to the military operations 
carried on beyond thc frontiers of India, But a,o; I said I do. not lay stress.iOn 

. this, but mention it as a teohnical difficulty, and under the special circumsfan-
ces I believe Parliament may grant us that power ...... . 

· The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-IIMay I point ont that in my 
,introduo~ speech-it had to. be a lon~ one apd perhaps the Hon'ble Member 
missed one passnge towards the end-I said that ifthis Resolution wa.~ carried 

· we should move His Majesty's; Government to get the existing P&rliamentary 
,Resolutions modified." . 
.. ' The Bon'ble 1Ir. G. S. Khaparde :-" Then I withdraw these re-
marks of mine, as they have no applicRtion. I did not know. 

:.' The~ext matter I wish to. bring to. you: E~ce))enOy'B notice is that, as has 
beeI\;,~enboned by nearly every. speaker, ~d18 18 a very poor country, The 
· earnibgsof each individual ~e much smaller than in other countries, no~ to 
menUonEngland, but even in the Colonies also. I do not think there is. ~1 

. place in the :QritishEmpire where the individual earns .less.than hedoei in 
India. Then unfortunately we have been told that we are in.,thelDiddle of the 
war. The last few years were good years and we had good crops~ but this year 
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there haR been a failure of rain and the latest news I get from my province i~ 
that they have rather a gloomy prospeot before them, and they speak of the 
difficulty t,hore may be of food a.nd alFlo of fodder. Whatever we could possibl, 
do I believe we }tave clone, :md it has beon generously acknowledged, and the 
Hon'blc the Finance Minisl.er has a.lso mentioned it, 80 I~do not wish to dwell upon 
that q~estion. Rut there is one matter to which I wish to draw attention, that 
b1 the gra.co of GoJ this year the IIxchange'has been good and we have got MOIne 
amount of money, and this yoor's difficulties we can. ticle over anyhow without any 
trouble at all. Dut the trouble is with regard to future years, I do not like to 
anticipatc difficulties; mylmottn is, 'sufficient for the day is the evil thereof.' . If. we 
can get on this year, why should we anticipate the neefl for further (·ontrilmtion 
next year. Our armies ftre driving the Germans back, we are winning the wa.r, 'We 
shall be able w get the enemy to pay compensation. So I will take that optimistic 
view and say that we are very 'willing that whatever we have made this year 011 this 
exchange and whatever we make in other ways on the income-tax, etc., certainly 
ought to gowwards the maintenanoe of the eXllenses oftbis war. As wthe neltt 
1ear we shall . see how things stand, and if my prognostications come true, it we 
win and get an indemnity from the enemy, I hope onr ~ln&nce Minister will be 
glad to drop this suggestion. '1 'his being the state of things thelt' is only one 
way by which. ifit is necessary, we can incrt'&IIe our power to collect money. 
What I mean is, that '*'e can ta.x goods that come into India. J &pan is sending 
a large amount of goodH 11ere whiCh are acHing and capturing our markets, and 
if the Council had the power to tax those goods that are coming in, and otber 
uations tbat.aro ttying ~ make profits out of our difficulties here, then I suppose 
",e should 8()Onsoe. our way to raising as much money'as is ncceasary,. If this 
power is taken, if we can get ~hat is ,called fiscal autonoD,ly-which are rather 
loog worda-we could· certamly rmse 811 muoh money 88 is necessa.ry and we 
would ~1 do 80. 

U Under these circumstances what I humbly IlUhmit is, that we do really 
rve all that we get by exchange over and above &Dything that we get by our 
Unproved income-tax machinel1 and so on, and for f;he Dext year, when! the 
diftlculties. do arise we shall see. In the meantime t accept the principle that 

\ we are willing to contribute, and we shall always contribute whatever it is in 
our power to. contn"bute. At p~t we ~ too poor ~ provide {or what iB 
going to ha.ppen next year; let us mind this year, that IS aU." 

14 .... ft. 80.'1118 ~ of Kanika :-" My' Lord, I confeas when I first 
ft.$\' the B.eIolution whicli haa just been. moved by the Bon'blc Sir William 
.&~ 1 felt 8QPI" _tat.ion about it. To me, it seemed, atfiIllt that the Rese-
lutioQ,.-. it.afADda,,&plouu.ts practie&lly to giving the Government of India B 
hlank cheque and I felt, as I am sure lDost of my Bon'ble friends here also 
felt.. ~t it was highly, desira.ble to have greater details a:bout our military ne-
cessijielloll;~he. one haiid·. and the ways and meane of the Government of · r.ma 'on the other thaD could be found in the text of the- Beaolution itiJelf 
'before we co.ul«l dilculs the Resolution with advantage. 

. cc I am. glad, my Lord, Bir William Meyer has given ue in his lpeeoh this 
morning enough information upon which it is now possible for us to proceed to 
an ueful di8cuaiiOn. of, the ReaolutiOn.· 

" Th~ titalUc war 'which is literally shaking the world from end to end for 
· the';last- four yea1l'and"more has got·.to be won, 'and any aacri80e that might be 
· n~;. in tm. criJil of tbe Empire. to &cbiew that supreme end, ruust· be 
:'bome ancreheeifm,lf~. The millions tbat are being, ~It spent, in this 
war for t~ 8uwenicr~~f .wi~ing it are' really ~e ~oe p~Wbioh 

· eVe11cinlisecl ocnmtrJ 18 being called upon to pay Jll ~rd8r to- make tHe world 
safe for'1iberl1ud jDitice auel to save humanity ael oh'iliBation jiJ:&11 future 
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times from another rehearsal IIf It bl'utal military despotism. ; The British Eill: 
pire, my Lord, is out in the war on the nobleRt task of,· crowning liberty in all 
porta. of Pl~ world and for aU time to.come, and in this' supreme crisis' of the 
~mplf~.lt l~our duty as well.8S our mterest to be a real partJ!,cr aud .. comrade 
in anns. 
. " l'~ha.vc a hand in such a work is the highest of privileges, ~dlpdia-wiil' 
be cheerfully .ready to pull her weight and bear her share in this supreme crisis 
in the history of the British Empire. 

" 1'he pledge that has been given by the Ho~'ble Sir Wi!liam Mt:yer on he-
half of the Government that the poorer claRsl's WIll not be unduly pressed by 
any new taxation will go a long \In.y to satisfy the VaRt majority of the people 
in thisoountry. 

"My JA>rd,: I have very great pleasure in 8upportingthe Re801ution.'' 
. '. 

The Hon'ble Sir Oa.ngac1har,Ohitnavis :":""'M;y Lord, ,1· think I 1.10 •• 1(, 

aulno~mist.a,ken:,~4en I take this Resolution to be only a. Beq~el to 'the Resolu· ' 
tion wbichwas moved and unanimously adopUld by this OounCilalmoSt:at"'tbe 
beginning of the war. in the year 1914. .. And in offering'an elaborate explana- .. 
tion in support of his Resolution the Finance Minister h~. I am glad to find, 
take~ fpe ~tti~de of .syUlpa~hy tow~rds.the people which will be appreciated, . 
partIcularly 1U VltW of lmpendmg f~llle In some partB'of thecountry.¥y 
Lord, I 110m suretJul.t tho Gov~rnment will, lose ~o opport,unity of ~ringing 
relief to those .who may be stnckcn by thc famme. ' In my opinion the 
Resolution before the 09uncil is;prelised on our attenti~n on principles ,of loyalty. 
and patrioti8m.Fo~ over a cen~ry Bngland a,nd IndIa have been BO,situa,ted .. 

_in ,bond,s ~. f~YW~tby. on one ~9,~, .!Jl~ of . ~rabtude. on. tpe o!he~,~l!Lt'·, I :.ff!el· : 
, c<lnfide~t·:tJi¥,,~>lI.0n~~~~~!l~ue~ In thIS Oo~~cd, W111·a~,;f:O.t~~,c()nt~~~., 
\¥. ·OJlask .. ed. fp. r.".~emg .... ,~eIn VJ~_~.nhe~rol.!on~tion. ~~.!'be~ ... ~.~tBCP. n .. ~equ .... en.: .. t. (, .. resulf,s .. ' ,'rh~p'r~BS1l1'e of th~ coptribatiOIrwlll ~ot WC1g~;O~ ~08e.:wM !l~e :l~ , 

able W bear It, but on those who!are.best able, and especmlly ~, those"who ,are 
80 fortunately situated owing to the enoJ1!lous war Proftts th~1.a.re making .. ' ~ It . 
must be statOO that the urgency Jlf the m&ln.tenance of 01ir'. anny'on the frontier 
has been the rE-lIult of GermtIDactivitieli in Persia and perhaps 'nearer home. 
As loyal subjects of the Empire it is our bounden duty whelp. ~e. Qovernment . 
to ward' off all troubles on the fronticr, But for it the harrowing situation. we 
all should be in, can better be imagined than descrihed. . , 

"My Lord, we Rre all h8.PPY,to find that during the four years that the war 
has heen going on, enougb voluntary and cheerful efforts have been mude, both 
honorable to individuals and the country gE'nerally to help the prosecution of 
the war to a Succt'ssful conclusion. . My Lord, in doing so and continuing to do 
so, the honour of the na.tion has: been and will be fti.lly vindicated, and in every 
part of the country the pa~riotiC. spi~it has been d~splayed and ~fill further 
display worthy of the relations by whlch the country IS connected WIth the great . 

. 'Empire. My Lord, the country',feels grateful tha.t in .your speech on Wednes-
day last you have shown, on beha~f of the GovernDlent,y~ur high appreciation 
of thl' services that have been hItherto. rendered. I aSb'Ure your Excellency 
that these services will go on increasing in proportion to the needs of the hour, 
and if in this Council there are ~eing heard some notes of caution, they may be . 
taken to be the result of apprehension.s. of impending troubles in the country 
due to deftcient rainfall and the . condItIon of the people due to the a.bnormal 
rise in the Ilfices of 811 Ilcccssarie9 of life, and this a<;counts.for the desire 'to 
caution Government to keep a reserve of strength for thls and, other necessary 
purpose!!. We are all glad of th~ assurance that has been given by the 1!'0n'ble 
the Finance Member on tllcse pomts .. We aU hope that these unhappy Slgns of. 

174.LD 8 
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impending famine will, 'with God's fa.vour, soon past! away, thRt rains will be 
plentiful a.nd there will be IImiling prosperity in t.he laud. This will then 
enable India to hear her share in an increasing I,roportion mor~ oheerfully than 
ever, so that the world will feel t.hat it. is not only to the splendour of our arms 
and to the nohle achievement8 of the llritish fleet, tha.t we will be indebted for 
the proud position we will all enjoy after Ute ,,'nr, but allio to the wisdom of the 
®unsels which nis Majesty's Ministers /I.lld your Exccllr.ncy will ha.ve adopted 
in winning over by an expanding constitution and by your liympathetic attitude 
the affections and the confidence of the peoplr. over whom you, on behalf of His 
Majesty, are called on to rult." , 

i.H MI. The Hon"ble Sardar Sundar Singh Ma.jithia. :_U My Lord, 
on behalf of my Province, I rist' to support the Resolution which has been 
}llaced before, thiN Council by t.he Hon"hle Sir William Meyer, rt'garding t.he 
larger share that India should take in respect of the military fot'ceil raised, or to 
be raisM, for the dt'ft'nce of the Em}lirt" :My Province has responded to the call of 
our Gracious King Emperor in a manner of which we PUlljabeclI are proud. W~ 
have milit.ary traditions behind us and we have, I am glnd to sny, maintained them, 
a.nd the sacrifices that, have heen mude have been chet'rfullv horne. The recruit-
ment to the Indian Army ha..11 iIE'en fully maintained, ant! I have no doubt tl)at the 
Punjahees will keep up this spirit, and even though tbe Punjab is (!omparatively 
a small Province, the brave hea.rts of the l'rovince will maintain its traditionll. 
The Punjab, my Lord, is not a rich Province, but in till' 1n.'1t war loan we wOn the 
third position, and in the present one too, we ar(' occupying the fourth place. 
The Punjab is prepared to bear its part in U11' sl'n'ices to the Empire. The 
Sikhs are doing their level best, and 1 can It8sure your Excellency that we will 
not be found wanting in the future. 'fhe members of the other communities are 
alllO doing their part splend.idly, and Nhould occasion arise to bear the first brunt 

,of the b&tt1l' in any war on our frontiers, the Punjab's sons will present an iron 
waUto any enemy attempu that might he made. It i~ in the fitness of things 
tblt an attempt has been made to me('t the ('nemy beyond our frontiers, and 
cODJequently the occupation of our armies beyond our frontier haa proVM to be 
a wille petiey . 

.. I am Borty to find, my Lord, that my friend the Hon'ble 'Mr. Sarma haa 
seen fit to move an amendment to the Re80lution. He said that on account 
of sentiment, attachment and loyalty we cannot say I no' to this Resolution. 
I should like to point out to my friend that in this matter must be added to 
the above the sentiments of patriotism and the defence of our hearths and 
homes. He also said that we might be heggarll at the erul of the war, and that 
if well-to-do per80DfI had k> bear this hurden they wouhl have nothing left k> 
give for the development of the country aftt'r the war. I would remind him 
of what has happened in Belgium. Aft£>r its occupation by the Germ&IUI, what 
little money the Belgian people had to spare was squeezed out by the invaders. 
If & thing like that were to happen to India, I am sure there would be nothing 

,left for the development of thr country, hut ('vcry pice would be taken away 
by the enemy. . 

" lIy Hon'ble friend also said that 41) millionN ill a small amount which 
might be borne by the BritiRh Gov('rnmcllt itself. I will remind him of the 
old proverb, 'that even amall drops of rain makP rivers, and those rivers in 
their tumfaUing into the sea makt' it n big ocf'an.' Similarly, though \1'e are 
poor and though we are not ahle to \war all tit£' burdens that might be placed 
ODUS, our endeavours at the pre8ent moment. should bl' such that we must 
place all our resources .. ~ ~he di6l1Olla1 of the Empire, and not a single pice 
oiust be spared to win the nr. Wit.h these 'few words, my Lord, OD behalf 
of my Province, 18upport the Resolution of my Hon'ble friend Sir William 
Mt'ycr." , 
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The BOD'ble RaJa. Sir Rampal Singh :-._" My Lord, howso-
ever deeply conl:!cioul) I nught MVf. been of t.he poverty-stricken contlit.ion of 
Jny country a.nd whaf.8oover might have been the ulleasinf.Sll on any appre· 
hended further increase ill the burden of taxation I, in thf> inten'i't of my 
country, could not withhold my support to tht' Resolution moy('d hy tIll' Hon'bI!' 
the Finance Ml'mh('r. Rut 110W haviIl$ heard tht' spet'ch of Sir William Meyer, I 
acCbrd it a most hcarty Impport Ulat 1 can offer. Although India ill discharge 
of her duty and obligation to the CHURe of the Empirf' has renuf'rf'{18crvices in thill 
war -services, my Lord, on which we legitimatRly takt> Jlrirle···to the best of her 
capabilities comlnensurate \fit.h her means and rt'80Ul'ce", yet inlier mm interest 
as well as out of conlliderations of df.t'per conRl'quence 1. strongly holll that no 
!lacritice should be considered too -grt'l\t for htf, no exp{'nditure too heavy to 
incur at tbis juncture to help thc Empire in the !lubjugation of the German 

. militarisdl, which a.t Olll' time seemed to be in the at;ccndant lind n llH'nace to 
India herself. It hall not yet been fully IUlIJdu('d all!\ til(' mrnael' is not 
Jet over, but signs are not; wanting that it has l)CCll tri JlPlrd /lnd lmmhlcd, and 
with it the threa.tening to India. made more remote. But we ClInnot sit at ease 
until GermallY and her AlliC6 are completely overpowtll\·d and!L victorioul! 
peace concluded. With that end in view it is an illlp('rati"t' l\rce~:lit~· to main-
ta.in the India.n Army on a war strength, und !LIRO to increase it !Iii fa.r all llOssihle 
llot only to guard the bortlers of this FOllntry and all po~,;ihk inlets cvrn outside' 
it through which the 'enemy coulcl threaten us, hilt ulso to send it ahroad tn help 
the Empire. Rad it heen an ordinary war, all thl' extrH. coat dur to it WOlllrlllnve 
legitimatel, fallen all they mwt have faUell up to this time' 011 the British 
Ex chcquer. But the prolongation of the war, enormous expenditure already 
incurred over it by the Imperial Government, anti at the sa.me time the fact 
that the vital interests of this country are also involvrd in it, justify that India 
should nowtake a Ia.rger share than she dot'.s at pre:;cnt in rCHJlect of thl' CONt of 
the military forces raised or to be raiHed bere. 

" My Lord, these are very hard. times for India. as thl.'y undouJlte<lIy are .1 
a much greater degree to the countries at war with onc anotht'r, hut with 
this difference that we arc too poor to stand any compariJ!on n'ith them n.s rar 
as the finances are concerned. They have recuperativt' power emanating from 
a BOund and solid financial strength, while we lack, it altogether. ~1hey can 
stand a financial strain while wc cannot. Our po\'erty is quit<, appn.rl'llt from 
the fact that a rist' ill tllt' price. of cloth has made it difficult for the 1100rer 
classes to hide their nakedness. nut duty ill duty ami it mnst be lJel'l'oFlllrd at 
an~ cost and. at aI~ sacrifice, ~Ild ~eater the sacrifi~~e ~'rea~r t~H' crt'dit for .that 
action. India claIms and IS an mtegral part of tht' Em))lre. Would 1 t he 
proper for her to shrink fro~ the rf'sponsibiiities and oilligatioll!l that she owell 
~ it. I therefore give my whole-he"r~d a~Sl'nt to the Resolution heforf' the 
Council P" 

The Ron'ble Mir A&&d Ali, Khan Bahadur:-" )ly Lord,JwJ 
. I have been convinced by the Hon'ble Sir William Meyt'r's sIleech, which has 
removed from my mind any apprehensions with rrgard to taxation, I IJeg to 
lIupport this Rt'solution 011 the following grounds :-

/I I may flc pt'rmitted to remind this Council of Illy estt'cmeu fl'it'lld and 
Colleasnll' the Hon'ule Sir GallO'lldhar Chitnavis' Resolution unanimously pnssed 

o '0 R . in Council just about this time four years ago. That memorable. ~luh0D: gave 
expression to 'their feelings of lIDawerving loya~ty and. f'nt~usl88hc devotIon to 
their King~Emperor and an assuT11tllce of their unflmchmg support to the 
British Government,' and further expressed 'the .opinion that the l)~ople of 
India, in addition to the military assistance now .b.cmg afforded ~y India to the 
EmpiJ't', would wilh. to sha.re in th~ heavy financial burden now Impost'd by t.he 

l·UI .... 
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War OD t.lle Unit~'(l Kingdom.' Sinct' then, my Lord, India' has been contri-
buting her lihare in I\n everincreasing. degree to the defence of the Empire, and 
I may assure this Council that she is still preparecl t() render further help in all 
possible ways. But the }lrolonglLtion of tlw war demands still greater sacrifices. 
In his last message to India, His Majesty the King-Emperor Bsked us to realise 
that· the need of the Empire ill India's oPI,ortuuity.' 

cr Agaill, at. the Delhi War Conference in A}lrilla.st, your Excellency observ-
ed that 'the liberty oftlle world Inust Le won before our aspimtions for the 
liherJ.lisiug of Illdian political institutions can acquire any· tangible 
meaning.' ~o the nesolution before the ()owlCil gives India yet another 
opportunity to help to will the liberty of the world. The military forces 
raised or to be raised in thi!l Cowltry may not all be employed in the defence of 
our frontiers, ;tnd genrrally for home defence. Some ha.ve bet'n a.nd may he 
employed in Mt.·sopotamia, and oUlers sent to the eastern tlleat.re of war. 
CODsidE'ring the III~avy finn.ncilll burden of the British Empire as in thC8e 
terrible timt'li of WiU', milita.ry expenditure continues to grow by It'a.ps and 
bounds, wt' ought. to he able to )'ecognifle the j~n;tice of India's increasing share 
ill hearing a l,art of this heavy burden, not IV ;1. dependent but as an int.egral 
pa.rt of the British Empire. Though the end of the war is not yet in. sight, 
it has, however, been brought a.ppreciably nearer through the recent continued 
8uCCesSCR and victories of the British an~ their A Hies on the Western front. 
If this allied offensive is to he pus!u'd dgorously further into t.he enemy's 
entrenched llositions, more money is needed for putting forth still greater 
t'fforts. Enormous sacrifices in men a.nd material have already heen made in 
Iltoutly opposing the enemy's advance, and driving him hack. To stop 
further bloodshed and further sacrifices every pa.rt of the Bmpire, including 
India., should noW' bestir it8~lf aud further aid the Empire in· bringing this 
gigantic world struggle to an early and successful close. India is fully 
a.ware, my Lord, that htT ,"ery future depends upon the completelluccess of 
.e British arms, and that her polit-ica.l salvation lies in the liberal and pro-
p-essil"(' British methods of admiuistrr.tion along modem constitutioIl!l.I lines. 
tJince the widened angle of vision has brought together much closer the_ 
rulers and the ruled, we have It'amt ~() identify, in a larger measure a.nd to 
a. greater extent, our best interests with those of the British Empire. I 
desire, therefore, to give my warm support to the Finance Member's R~olution. 
and trust that it will meet with the unanimous ac.eeptance of this Couneih" . 

1-111 ,.... The Bon'ble Rai Sita Hath Ray Bahadur :-" My Lord, it is 
with the deepest interest thll.t 1 listened tl) the speecb which the Hon'ble 
the Finance Membf'r made h moving the RellOlution before the Council. 
While I am in sympathy ",iih the object of the Resolution, I regret that it 
should still be necessary after four years of 1'levastating war to raiRe further 
forces in this country, but it seems it has become necessary todo so by rcuon of 
the obstinat-e character or determination of the enemy, to successfully crush, 
wbom is the great objective of the Allied forees, and I rejoice to find that my 

. valiant countrymen have played and are playing no incoDJiderable part to that 
end. My Lord, the Al1if'd forces are gaining groWld every day. The prospects 
everywhere are bright and cheering, and the silver lining is now visible in the 

. dark cloud. "\f:jtb t~e daily in.creasing accretion to ~he arm! o~ the A!lies. tbe 
relentles~ foe ~~tinually bemg h~led back, leaVIng & ~IYIDcreaalng nUnl-
ber of prl80nettill the handa of the ~ghty foroes of the Allies. 

. "My lJOrd, mighty England bas grudged no expeD8e aDd no &acrifice for 
the (!arrying on of the war, not with a view to self-aggrandilement, but with a 
view to allow small nations opportunities to determine tbeir own destinies. 
India's contribution'· may be small comp~red t? the gigantio oontributions in 
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meu and money whieh Engb~ncl has hitherto made sur! Illay yet make, hut, my 
Lord, hpr heart is thr.re perfectly snulI(l, true UllU loyal. 'rile contribution thnt 
India, a poor agricultural \:ounfry without nny of those cOfJlu)t'rciul aUf! 
industrial magllaLes who 11<1. ve made ]~l1g1alld the richest COlllltr,Y ill the 
world, has hit.herto lllade, is worthy of 011 praise and I have no (Ioubt she 
will yet do more to juslify her conncction with }~nglmlll for the last 150 rearll, 
and to prove that. that connection has' boen for the mutual henefit 0 both 
Bngland and India. )ly Lord, we are on the thl'l'sllOld of a new political life 
whose success will be llll'lLSUred ill proportion to the sacrifice we are llreparoo to 
make. If our sacrifice should U(l eOllsidcro.i,le, I am confidl'llt under the regis of 
the Britiah rule our future would l,e great. tf the hislury of great nations 
teaches us OIlC le!lson more forciblv tban anotlwr, it ill t.hnt nn+ions are made 
through sacrifict'll, nnd I am liu'rl', my Lord, that that wholesome lesson shall 
110t be lost. upon my devoted and loyal countrymen. 

"1.'here CM he no question tha.t Tullia is a very l)oor country. 'rhe vast majori- : 
t1 of the people cannot earn enough money to keep thejr body and soul together, 

· which> will be evident from the fact tbat the o.\"l'mge income of the people in 
India is abo,ut Rs. 21 per capita a year. In view of these facts some of my 
countrymen think that India. should not b~ ·called upon aga.in to render further 
pecuniary htllp to Ellglan~,. but I say, would that ue a proper attitude for us to 
take in her prescnt hour of need? Perhaps our friends think that India is a 
lleparatc entity quite distinct from England, that nny adversity that may befall 
England willllOt affect India, she will remain firmly seated in her present· 
poaition, This is certainly a. notion nltogrther false !\nd mislending. My Lord, 
I cannot contemplntc how wrctqhed and misemble "ould be the llosition of 
India in case our so-ca.lIed friends, the Grrmnns, sllcceed in crossing tlit' Indus 
and appear on the plains of India with GitCl8 and PIIJ"(I1U18 iu their hands 
preaching the doctrjnt:s of the sacred religion of the Hindus. 'l'he result, I am 
sure, would be extremely disastrous. I cannot· contemplate the misery of such 

· a picture. 
I .,. 

" I beg to remind my countrymen, my Lord, that our fortune, our pros-
perity and the general well-being of the country are inextricably mixed up 
and entwined with those of England, and they are abilolutely dependent on the 
existence of the British Empire as a whole and the maintenance of her proud 
poaition in the comity of nations. We have lived together as brethren and 
fellow-subject.'l for more than 150 years sharing ill onl' another's joy and 

, sorrows, 
"With these words, I beg to support the Resolution," 
The Hon'ble Mr. Malcolm Bogg :-" My Lord. I wish to' accord 1-82 pJ( 

the complete and· hearty support of the Chamber I represen~ and myself to the, ,. 
cReaolution which has been moved by the Hon'blr the Finance Member, anel on 
this occasion I lUll glad to be able to speak not only for my own Chamber but also 
for the other leading European Chamber of Western India, tbe Karachi Chamber, 
a8 I have reoeived a telegram from the Chairman of that Chamber expressing his' . 
Chamber'll hearty support of this Resolution, and tbeir hope that it will he 
unanimollsly passed. a hope in wbieh I also share. I think vfry few words 

· are needed from me to elaborate our support to this Resolution, hut I would 
just like to refer to one or two points. In the first place, I think it is 8B well 
to emphasise that neither the Resolution itself, nor my or I am SUte anyone 
else's support of it, carries with it any disparagement whatever of tlle efforts 
"hicb,bidia has so far made. As the war progresses appeals for further etIorts 
bav.e tb'be made, have been m~de in other parts of the Empire, and such 
appealll carry with them no d~aragement or cl'ilicism whatever. I am also 
glad to be able to support not .only t~e ~neral principles of t1f R~solution) 
17W>' 8 • 

"'. 
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hut the !?C1H'ml proposals by "hidl the lIon'iJle l!tt· }'inancc }IemLer proposes 
to me(lt its consequenccs, thut, if; to Elty, his dictum that nn pxcess profits tax 
"ill tltand in t1w forefront of any taxation which may be neccssary. It will 
vrobahly he within the 1ll(,1l10ry of many Hon'hlr Memhers that at the Hme the 
super-tax was introduced my 1,redt'C<'ssor in this Council opposrcl its application 
to companiell, not on the ground thnt. compunica ought not to be further taxed, 
hut on the grollnd thai I he HUl'er·taKWI\S not a l;mlnd 'my of taxing companies. 
From that opinion we have in no way morcd, fillclmy Clmll1hrl' thinkR still that 
an excess profit~ tax ou t.ht' lines of tIl(' (lxce:l!l profitt; tux thot has heen adopted 
in England is a fur mo}'c limper way of taxing' jndll!~tl"inl and commercial profits 
than the application of the Slll'<'I··tnx. HoII'P\w, t1mt i:'l a point which 
may he nrgued nt greater lrngth 011 It I:luhsequent occasion, if nec~sary. I 
want to !java word 01' two ahout tlu.' am('udU1l'utl! that have heen put forward. I 
ca.nnot sUl;port in any way the amendment of th(' HOll'ble Mr. Sarma, .because 

. it seems to me to be ull1'easonahle to fisk thill Coullcil to tie the hands of Govern-
ment in th(' future so compllotcly a.<; hill amendm('ut. would do. I do not think 
I need say anything moro about that runendDlent all the Hon'ble the Finance 
:Member hilS dealt "ith it verv elIectivelv. 'rb('re is, then, the amendment 
hrought forward IJY the Hon'lIie MI". Sa:.;tri. 1 quite agree that as, to the actual 
wording or that amendment, there is very little to take except.ion to, but I do 
just want to ask my Hon'ble friend two questions. In the first place, is his 
amendment necessary? His amcndmentproposes to limit the scope, of the 
Resolution to the terms nf the Hon'ble mover's speech. But surely that limit is 
already there. 1 am sure that my Hon'ble friend never meant to suggest tha.t 
Government havil1g ootainoo the sanction of tIus Council to the Resolution by 
the lIon'ble lUO\'er'g eloqm'ucl', would then atteml,t to interl>ret the Resolution 
in a wicIer sense than is indicated in the Hon'hlc mover's spet'Ch .. That, I am . 
sure, wus not mea.nt to he implied, but if that is Dot implied, where is the Deces-
sity for ihis limiting amendment? I submit, therefore, that the amendment is 
not necessary, and I would ask my Hon'ble friend another question. Is the 
limiting Rm('ndment wise, is it llolitic? Is there not l\ danger, and I for ODe 
honestlr belie}'l' there is, that the l,lncing of !lily limiting amendment or limit-
ing addition to this Hesolution, however innocuous it may be in itself, may do 
something to .detract from the t'ffect which thill Resolution "ill ha.ve in the 
Empire and the world at large? Does it Dot lay this Council open to lie celtain 
amount of misrepresentation, a certain amount of suggestion that they met this 
appeal in a rather grudging spirit? I do not. for a moment suggest that th~t was 
my Hon'ble friend's intention. I am sure it Will! not, hut I do honestly believe 
that there is a danger of that interpretation i)eing put upon the addition of even 
the most. innocuous amendment to this Rt'solution. And I would ask Hon'ble 
lIembers to belie,·e that. I speak solely and al)solutely ,,;th no otber idea than a 
.'wish for the good name of rndis in the Empire and the world at large. I would 
therefor~make an earnest aI>p~al to my Hon'ble friends, both of them, to ,lith-
draw thei~,amendrrient,i and, to the non-official M~mb(lrs of this Council to plIBI 
this Re801ution in its original form unanimously."· .. 

',,' .. , ",' .. ' 

The Counoil t,henadjourn(l(Uo TU(lsday, the 19th St>ptl'ml.ier, 191ft I 

A; lJ .}{UDUUlAN. 

Secretary to the GObet"I~etl! of .Ift~;", 
, ..i Legi,latif)e' '.l)eparlfllSnI. 




